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Yanks Wipe
Jap Troops

Routed

In Two Points

Near
Br RICTARD KASISCnKE

LONDON, Nov. 11 UP Rus-ala-n

troops wheeling on Buda-
pest from the southeast In a
new all-o- ut otfenslve, have
broken through German-Hungaria- n

lines at two points In the
Cededarea, 35 miles from the
Hungarian capital, Berlin an-

nounced tonight.
Marshal Tito's headquartersan-

nounced another important de-

velopment in the south where
Russian and Yugoslav troops
crossedthe Danube river on a le

front between Baja and
Apatln in a drive on the large
strategic Hungarian city of Pecs,
34 miles west of Baja and U9 miles
southwestof Budapest

Meanwhile the Ankara radio,
broadcasting a report from, the
Turkish news agency'scorrespon
dent inside Budapest, said there
was "continued pitched street
fighting" in Pest, the part of the
capital on the east bank of the
Danube.

The German military com-
mentator, Col. Ernst von Ham-
mer, said that the new Russian
drive on Budapestwas launch-
ed north of the rail line
between Russian-hel- d Cegled
and Szolnok, and apparently
was aimed both at Budapest
and toward a Juncturewith oth-
er Soviet forcesthat hadcrossed
the middle Tslza river, cut the
Budapest-Miskol- c railway con-
necting: Budapest with eastern
Slovakia, and threatened Buda-
pest from the east and north-cas-t.

Von Hammer said the Russians
"were stemmed and forced to
bring up reserves" after initial

. gains.
In addition, the German com-

mentator, Lt Col. Alfred Olberg,
reported that Gen. Ivan I'etrov's
Fourth Ukraine army, fighting in
eastern Czechoslovakia, "plans to
advance on Budapest from
Slovakia."

GermanV-- 2 Rocket

FasterThan Sound
By E. V. W. JONES

LONDON, Nov. 11 UP) The
German V-- 2 rocket bomb, de-

scribed as a 13 2 ton wingless
projectile which cuts through
space at a maximum speed of V
S00 miles an hour, hasbeen fall-
ing In Allied sectors in Belgium
and France as well as In Britain,
front dispatchespermitted through
censorship said tonight.

A number of these new ven-
geanceweapons, which cannot be
heard coming because they are
faster thanfound, fell in onevU. S.
Army sector alone In less than
two days, and the rate has in-

creased at various intervals, said
a dispatch from AssoclateJPress
correspondent Austin Bealmear.
The censor deleted the origin of
the dispatch.

At least 38 persons have been
killed or badly Injured by the V--

bombardmentof Britain, a check
of casualtiesin reported incidents
showed.

BONG INCREASES JAP LIST
AT A LEYTE AIRBASE, Phil-

ippines, Sunday,Nov. 12 UP) Ma-

jor Richard I. Bong, of Poplar,
Wis., America's ace of aces ran
his string to 3 6today, downing
two more Japaneseplanes in the
skies above Ormoc. Three other
pilots helped boost the score of
the fighting 49th fighter group to
655 enemy planes. They included
Second Lt. Fernley H. Dabstcon,
of Olivia, Tex., who got one.

Regent
Terslty of Texas RecentOrville
Bulllncton of Wichita Falls aald
today that Dr. Homer P.Rainey
waa dischargedaa president be-

causethe board of regents "be-
lieved his removal waa abso-
lutely essential to the welfare
and full protress of the univer-
sity." - .
The 30-pa- statement, issued

by Bulllngton in behalf of him-

self and Regents H. L. Lutcher
Stark, D. F. Strickland, and W.
Scott Schrclner, on reasons for
Ralney't discharge, answered in
detail 10 criticisms of the board
made by Rainey before the uni-
versity faculty Oct 12, and

"Neither I nor any other board
member opposes academic free-do-

and we have not deniedIt la
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By GLADWIN HILL
PARIS, Nov. 11 (AP) Prime Minister Churchill, re-

turning to Paris for the first time since the black days of
1940, opened conferences on this Armistice Day with the
French provisional government which are expected to cen-

ter on the restorationof Pranceas a first-rat- e world power.
His visit coincided with announcement that tho United

States,Britain, and Russia hadinvited the De Gaulle govern-
ment to assumefull membership on the Europeanadvisory
commission,which is studyingthe problems of peace.

Churchill, who paused long enough to take part in the
first ArmiBticc Day celebration in Francein five years, was

British Moving

ForwardSlowly
By LYNN nEINZERLING

ROME, Nov. 11 UP) British
Eighth army troops grinding slow-
ly forward from captured Forll
in the eastern Po valley were
halted today Just outside thecity
at the Ravaldino canal,which they
found the German tanks and In-

fantry defending In considerable
strength.

Snow flurries fell on both the
Fifth and Eighth army fronts,
carrying from a light coating In
some sectors to a depth pf nine
inches on the right flank in the
hills. There has been snow on
the higher peaks for several
weeks, but now on the Eighth
army front heavy drifts were be
ginning to Interrupt communica-
tions.

The Germans evacuated o,

about ffve miles south-
west of Forll on highway 67, but
they were still holding strongly in
the hills to the west

On the Fifth army front below
Bologna there was little but ag-

gressive patrolling and harassing
German artillery fire, but troops
of Indian divisions occupied
Monte Budrlalto, a 2,200-fo- ot peak
east of the Faenza road.

Less Turkey To Be

Available Locally
There will be less turkey this

year for those In Big Spring who
celebrate Thanksgiving with the
traditional "turkey and trim-
mings," accordingto reporta from
local produce houses and the
Howard county agent's office.

H. P. Wooten. of IL P. Wooten
Produce,said Saturday that there
are several reasonsfor the short
age in this area, but the principal
cause for the shortage is due to
low price for turkeys and tho
high price of feed. Another reason
is that a large portion of the 1944

crop of turkeys has been pur-

chased by the government A

shipment was made recently of a
carload of turkeys, which takes
about 1,000 birds from this area.

It is estimated comparatively
few families will be able to buy
a Thanksgiving turkey, but that
there Is a good selection of hens
and housewives will have no trou-

ble finding them.
Wooten said that there will

probably be a suffilcent turkey
suddIv to put one onevery Christ
mas dinner table, due to the fact
that a large number of the birds
In this section are not large
enough to be used by Thanksglv
Ing.

FLIER KILLED IN CltASII
BROWNSVILLE, Nov. 11 UP)

Tf T.mVert A. Wnnri. 24. of
I Oracle, ArU., waa killed yesterday
I in a plane crash near Weslaco.

any case. We are opposed to aca
demic license.

"The board haanot faUed to
recornlze the proper relation-
ships between It and President
Rainey. The best evidence of
this Is that after six years aa
presidenthe is able to find only
10 points or instances wherein
the boyd has differed from his
recommendations."
Rainey in his appearancebefore

the faculty listed 16 instancesof
what be called actual or attempted
restrictive measureswhich he said
the board had Imposed on at-

tempted to Impose upon him.
Bulllngton said the boardin dis

charging Rainey "acted after the
most careful and earnest consid-
eration' of all questionsInvolved,"
that tny knew "Mrloua reprcua-

Out 8,000
Off Leyte

Reds Break Nazi JL'nes
Germans

Budapest

Churchill Visits
French Capital

I believed to have brought at
least informallv Qualified as
surancesfrom the "big four"

the United States,Britain,
Russia and China of what
France is most anxious
about:

France's early resumption of a
bigger role in settling the future
of Germany, and in establishing
a world security organization.

The resumption of normal
economic relations between
France and Britain has been
widely mentionedas prominent
on the agenda, but this la relia-
bly viewed as being forcrd Into
the backgroundbecause Fiance's
domestic economy has been
paralyzedby war.
More pressingare such matters

as France'spart In the occupation
of Germany, Frarice's collabora
tion In the war In the Pacific, and
her views on stabilizationof world
peace.

Tho occupation question as far
as France was concernedwas not
clarified at the Quebec confer-
ence and Churchill, fresh from
Moscow, was likely to be at least
an Infbrmal emissary.

A statement Issued by the
American embassy said the am-
bassadorsof the U. S., Britain
and Russia "expressed their
conviction that of
the representatives of their
countries on the commission
with their French colleague will
help preparethe way for solid
and durable peace in Europe
founded upon democracy, order
and Justice."
A statement published simul-

taneouslyby the Qual d'Orsaysaid
France would be on "a basis of
perfect equality" with the three
other powers on the commission.

American Planes

Attack Reichland
LONDON, Nov. lllff- l- Ger-

man antiaircraft gunners offered
only meager to moderate resist-
ance today when 2,000 American
planes aUacked the relch In bad
weather from west and south,
hitting poorly-defende- d targets in
Italy, Austria and western Ger-
many.

Lt. Gen. Carl A. SpaaU' U.S.
strategic air forces coordinated
strikes with the Fifteenth air
force in Italy, sending out 700
heavy bombers, which hit syn-
thetic oil plants In Czechoslovakia,
a steel plant at Llnz, Austria, and
bridges in northern Italy. The Lib-
erators and Fortressesfrom Italy
were escortedby 450 fighters.

Suggestingthe RAF was on its
way back to Germany tonight,
Berlin radio warned of the ap-

proach of "enemy border forma-
tions over Heligoland Bay ap-

proaching northwestern Ger-
many."

Four bombers,and one fighter
failed to return from today'sraids.

slons were certain to follow.
They are prepared to accept and
do accept full responsibility for
the results of their action."

The board dischargedRainey at
a meeting in HoustonNov. 1, and
Regents John H. Blckett, H. H.
Weineht, and Dan Harrison then
resigned.

Bulllngton .saying that the Uni-
versity was "the peoples univer-
sity," said the regents had "sus-
tained and defeatedmany attacks
upon its authority and independ-
ence which came from without,
but the board waa never called
upon to repel usch an attack front
within" until Oct. 12, when "some
of Its appointees,led by Dr. Ho
mer Price Rainey, x x x launched
an unexpectedand unprovokedat--

' tack upon it,"

FourTransports

Sunk; Remnants

Only Get Ashore
By nlAY CRONIN
Associated PressWar Editor

The wiping out of four troop-lade-n

Japanesetransports and
six destroyers aa they attempt-
ed to carry 8,000 reinforcements
to Leyte Island In the central
Philippines, was reported today
(Sunday) by Gen. Douglas A.
MacArthur.
The general said the convoy

was destroyedby Third fUet car-

rier pilots. The previous day
Yank army airmen sank three
transports and seven destroyers
while they were on a similar mis-

sion in Leyte's Ormoc Bay.
MacArthur declared thatonly

remnants of the 8.000 Japanese
fighting men in the second ill
fated convoy reached shore.

Adm. ChesterW. Nlmitt, report-
ing on the same operation, listed
four transports, two destroyers
and a destroyer escort sunk, two
destroyersprobably sunk and one
damaged. He added 13 Japanese
planes shot down and five proba-
bly destroyedby carrier pilots to
the 19 reported shot down by
Army filers. Two Nippon planes
were' blasted out of the air near
Third fleet carriers.

On Leyte fighting fronts spear-
heads of dismountedYank cavalry
men pushed Into the rugged
mountains east of Ormoc road.
Fighting ragedeight miles south-
west of Carigara Bay, starting
point of a southwarddrive by the
First cavalry division Doughboys
maintained pressure against the
stubborn Japanesealong the road
south of Plnamopoan,also on the
bay. Heavy rains slowed opera-
tions.

A large task force of
employing secret instruments to
locate targets through clouds,
were reported by the 20th U. S.
Alrforce command to have hit the
Omura aircraft factory at Omura,
on Japan's home island of Ky
ushu. They also raided dock and
loading facilities at Nanking and
military storage and trans-shippin- g

Installations at Shanghai.
China's military position dark

ened considerably as the Jap-
anese, admittedly 350,000 strong
In vital Kwangsl province, threw
a column westwardaome 50 miles
south of Lluchow. This force waa
within 7 2 miles of
on the highway leading to Yung-nln- g

(Nannlng). Capture
would place the Japanese

only 105 miles from their forces
In French Indo-Chin- a.

China Has Post-W-ar

Air Travel Plans
CHICAGO, Nov. 11 CD China

disclosed today her ambitions to
participate in postwar internation-
al air travel and her intention to
open China skies to other nations,
At the same time China took a
stand in line with United States
views at the international civil
aviation conference.

Kla-Nga- u Chang, former Chi-
nese minister of communications
and head of a delegation to the
conference, presented his coun-
try's viewa at a press conference.
He said in brief:

The virtual exclusion of foreign
airlines by China before the war
was due to fear of Japanesepene-
tration, and a revisedpolicy would
be adoptedafter the war.

China is prepared to welcome
foreign operators on a

basis, with rights to
be granted throughmutual under
standing.

China's Immediatepostwar con-
cern will be rebuilding of domes
tic services,with parallel activity
to develop a network of air serv-

I ices to neighboring countries, and
eventually to an me wona.

Anawerlnr varioua points
raised by Dr. Rainey, Bulllnc-
ton aald the boardrefused to re-

employ three instructors who
Intervened and later comment-
ed on a "citizens meeting in
Dallas," because the discourte-
ous and disrespectful conduct
of theseInstructors, in my Judc-men- t,

went far beyond the
bounds of propriety as well as
academic freedom." A novel,
"U.S.A.", was removedfrom the
required readlnx list after "par
enta complainedx x x that the
book waa Indecent, vulcar and
filthy." said Bulllncton.
He denied unequivocally that

the board was unfavorable to fac
ulty tenure, pointing to the adop
tion of "the present excellent ten
ure rule" passedlast year, admit
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Americans
Gains
Pacific

U.S. PACIFIC FLEET HEADQUARTERS, Pearl Har-
bor, Nov. 11 (AP) The American Pacific fleet fast carrier
task force is becoming increasingly stronger and in a very
few monthswill have twice as many carriers operating in
the westernPacific as it had six monthsago, Rear Admiral
GeorgeD. Murray said today. "

As of six monthsago this fleet could put at least 1,000
planes in the air.

Admiral Murray, naval air commander in the Pacific, also
reportedthat all U.S. naval aircraft andpilot losses of the
last two months had been re--1

placed. This included losses
in the great naval battles of
the Philippines uctooer zi
and 25.

American losses in those battles
included the light carrier Prince-
ton, two escort carriersand dam-
age to an unnamed number of
carriers. The Japanese claimed
they shot down about 500 U. S.
planes there.

"I'm dad to be able to re-

port," Murray said, "that our
losses of the last two months,
since the Marianas, are well
within what we can stand.
"All our aircraft losses have

been replaced. Our pilot losses
have been replaced."

Murray had just returned from
the westernPacific, where he con-

ferred With virtually every naval
task force commander.

He said Yank pilots had been
trained to the hl.hsTpVSlble
efficiency and thft they had
freaUy Increased the ratio of
American to Japaneselosses In
air combat.
"Japanese losses, which we

estimate conservatively, are in-

creasingsteadily in our favor," he
added. "In one Instance lt was as
high as 120 Japanesedowned to
only three or four Americans.And
that's no fairy tale!"

ting it "does not guarantee life
time employmentx x x but does

declarex x x aafeguardsand pro
cedure for the faculty."

Transfer by the board of Dr. A.
L. Brandon from director of pub-

lic relations to an associatedpro
fessorship in the department of
Journalism was due to a feeling
that "all state schools could well
eliminate public relations ex-

pense."
He hit at chargesthat the board

had looVed with disfavor on re-

search appropriations, asserting
that onlyoclal science research
proposedbyDr, Rainey had been
denied pending an appropriation

fof lt by the legislature.- - Dr. Rain
ey a chargethatuhebureauof mu--

(See BEGENTkFf. 5, CcL 4)

Gives ReasonsFor Firing Rainey

"fAmiltrcJaffj MPOLAND

Into
Make
Metz

Naval
Forces Growing

Aa. rliAff I arlC

$2500 Howard

CountyResponse
The Howard County Community

War Chest lacks about $2500 .of
meeting the 1044 quota of $28,890,
General Chairman R. R. McEwen
said Saturday.

McEwen reported that $1,881.51
was turned in to county headquar-
ters Saturday from the Big Spring
Bombardier school. This brings
the total contribution from the
post to $3,392.89 for officers, en-

listed men and civilian employes.
Of this amount officers gave
$1,716, $355.13 was collected at
the enlisted men's pay window,
and the civilian personnel con
tributed $850.25. lt is expected
'that about $200 more will be add-
ed to the civilian employes con-
tributions.

Chairman McEwen made a last
minute appeal to the many who
have Intended to contribute and
have not gotten around to it, to
send the checks to him, G. 11.

Hayward, or some other member
of the committee.

"1 want to thank not only the
public for their cooperation and
generalattitude toward the drive,"
the chairman said, "but also the
workers who have taken off from
their businessat a tremendously
busy time."

He also expressedhis apprecia-
tion to the special gilts commit-
tee which 'has raisedapproximate
ly .$20,000 of the quota.

ReturnsFrom Texas
Counties Favor FDR.

DAL.LAS, Nov, 11 UP) Returns
to the Texas Election Bureau to
night from all of Texas' 254 coun-
ties, 213 complete,showed 813,986
votes for Roosevelt and 188,157
for Dewey.

The TexasRegulars (anti-Roos- e

velt) had 1?9",285; Socialists, 551;
Prohibitionists 858 and America
Firsts 245.

tho westernfront during the last week haa been the
American advanceboth north and southof Metz. Russians
drove to the outskirtsof Budapest (AP Wirephoto Map).

Five -- Mile
Defenses

Nazis Stiffen

ResistanceBut

Are Forced Back
By LEWIS nAWKINS

WITH U. 8. THIRD ARMY
IN FRANCE. Not. II CD-Am- erican

tanks and Infantry
slashed five miles deeper Into
the defenses of Meta today,
flihtlnc up te the Nled river
nine miles east and slightly
south of the fortressand break-In- c

across the atream at one
point

While German resistance stiff-
ened, gainsof five and seven miles
were racked up on this Armistice
Day the fourth day of a drive
which might well develop Into the
last great push on the western
front.

Lt. Gen. George S. Patton, Jr
celebratinghis birthday, had split
the German defenders south of
the fort-ringe- d city and had tanks
marauding18 miles from the Saar
border near Ssarbrucken, where
they had cut one of Melt's rail
lines by which lt Is supplied from
the east

(Although there was no arml-- .
slice on any section of the 450-ml- le

front, the only other major
activity reported was on the
U. S. front army sector, where
the douchboys still were aluc-cin-c

It out with the Germans
southeastof Aachen in Hurtgen
forest

(A German high command
spokesman said Patton "has now
engaged about two-thir- of his
tank forces on the right wing
and that "here his progress Is
notable.")

German forces cut off from
their comradessouthof Metz were
falling back on the city, and the
Fifth Infantry was bearing down
on Pommcrleux,only seven miles
from the outskirts.

These forces were but about
14 miles away from the 95th
division, which edged forward
slightly four miles north or Meta
despite heavy shelling of their
positions west of the Moselle
river.
The Sixth armoreddivision sent

tank vanguards across the Nled
through d, 14 miles
southeast of Metz Another col-

umn reachedthe river at Leraud,
nine miles eastof Metz after over-
running the nearby village of
Aubc 12 miles beyondthe Jump--
off nositlonsof four days ago. The
Lemud thrust was the deepest
penetration yet

ENGINEERS END WORK
HILLSBORO. Nov. 11 UP T

T. Johnston, seniorgeologist in
the Galvestonoffice of the U. s.
Engineers, said today, that the
lllhboro unit of the organization
would end Its work next week on
the proposedBrazos river dam at
Whitney, Hill county. Since July
engineers have been engaged In
foundation exploration of the pro
posedsite.

Vitblic
A

Smolcnjk

Big Spring Readies
For Sixth War Loan

Machinery will be set up Wed-
nesdayfor rallying Howard coun-
ty quickly to achievementof ltsj
Sixth War Loan quota of

Ted O. Groebl, war loan chair
man, Saturday sent outexecutive
committee appointments and
called a meeting of the unit fof
Wednesday at 1:30 p". m. at th
chamberof commerce office.

Even as plans were being out-
lined for the campaign,the sixth)
special drive here was wH un-
derway. Saturday a $55,000 salt)
was reported, which ran the over
all sales to $69,543.Of the amount,
approximately $13,000 has been
sold towards the series E "quota
of $365,000.

Previously, Ira Thurman, coun-
ty bond chairman, had placed
particular stress on E bond pur-
chases, declaring lt was not only
the duty of the county to meet
Its quota but to make up for the
deficit incurred during the past
three months. This would entail
exceeding the quota by nearly
$100,000.

The Sixth War Loan drive offi-
cially opens on Nov. 20 rnd con-
tinues to Dec. 10, but sales from
Nov. 1 count toward the quota.

Reviewing Tha

Big Spring
--Week-

Joe Pickle

We've heard the question o
whether to close on Armistice
Day (particularly when it fell oa
Saturday)arguedhere for the past
dozen years.Usually, it endedwith
everybody closing. Saturday, how-

ever, what has been Impending-fo- r

lo these many years came to
pass and we had a spotted picture.
By next year, either sentiment
will be set concerning Armistice
Day, which markedend of the last
war or anyhow lt will fall oa
will be for the double holiday,
will be for the doubel holiday.

Officially our community
chest drive Is over, but since It
fell short a couple of tfcousaad
dollars, lt will go on UBoItlcUl-l- y

until reached. Many, bmht
people did not find ways te give.
If there are suchwho read the
lines, mall your check fast us.
We will acknowledge yew gift
and place It la the war turn

treasurer's bands.

Another campaignnow facet W
the Sixth War Loan Arm.

Quotas are $1,420,000 over-al-l.

$365,000 of It In E bonds.Tfcls M

leu than the previous quota u
ought to bo easily within out"

(See KUK, lg. S, Cei. ft
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"Dragon
Is "Must

From the same itudlo that save
ypu "The Good Earth," "Mutiny
on the Bounty," "Mrs. Miniver"
aWTTtjfiidom Harvest" comes an-

other outstanding film. This one
Is called "Dragon Seed,"and It li
basedon the celebratednovel by
Pearl Buck, author also ol 'The
Good Earth."

It must be said Immediately
that "Dragon Seed" is a great pic-

ture, an outstanding production
measuredby any standardsin tho
great tradition of Hollywood.

"Dragon Seed," which it now
playing at the Rltz Theatre, is a

story of China and of the valiant
Chinese people. It is a sweeping,
epiestory of their strugglesagainst
the maraudingJapaneseinvaders,
of a peaceful people who have
shown that they know how to fight
for the country and their lives
against the most tremendousodds
In history-I- t

is also a story of love and de-

votion, with Katharine Hepburn,
following her triumphs in "Wo-

man pt the Year" and 'The Phil-

adelphia Story," revealing her
great versatility in the role of
Jade.Walter Huston plays Ling
Tan, head of the house of Ling,
and other roles are dramatically
and superbly played by such out--

Expert
Truss and Belt

FittinK
Also Elistlo Stocklnrs

Cunningham & Philips
117 Main

Orch. Wed. Fri. & SatNltes

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at SettlesHotel
MezzanineFloor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

We Sell Beer by the Case.
Afternoons open from 3 to 7;
no cover charge in afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

NEW SUNDAY FUN

Brought to you by

LjpHi n.f
yB H IH

the
girl from the
Police
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Katharine Hepburn and Turhsn Bey in a scene from "Dragon
Seed"now showing at the Rltz and basedon the noval by Pearl 8.
Buck, with Walter Huston and Aline

i standing os Aline
Aklm Tamlroff, Turhan

Bey, Hurd Hatfield and many,
many others.

i Filmed on the same grand scale
las "The Good Earth," the present
film Is evenmore and
powerful in Its effect. It has been

directed by Jack
Conway producedby Pandro S.
Berman.

"Dragon Seed" is one of those

Lyric Feature

Falcon Is

Best Series
A drama of thrills

and suspense,laid amidst beauti-
ful of Old Mexico,
s told in 'The Falcon in Mexico."
RKO Radio's latest addition to
The Falcon series,with Tom Con-
way again his accus-
tomed role ofThe Falcon, master
sleuth, now showing today and
Monday at the Lyric theatre.

The chain ofmystery starts In a
New York art gallery late at night,
where the Falcon comes upon a
beautiful Mexican girl trying to
steal a portrait of herself; alleged
to have been painted by an artist
who had died many
yearsbefore.Nearby lies the body
of the gallery owner. The Falcon
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pictures which comes along too
seldom, a production that proves
that Hollywood is capable of the
greatestkind of art that Is at once
the greatestkind of entertainment,
Every man, woman and child will
find in "Dragon Seed" the picture
about our Chinesefriends and al-

lies that heor she hu been wait-
ing for.

"Dragon Seed" is a "must ste
plcturel

has Inadvertently releaseda burg-

lar alarm, and when the police
turn up the girl has disappeared
and he is arrested for murder. He
manages to escape with the paint-
ing, and trace the daughterof the
dead artist to a New York apart-
ment

She doesn'tbelieveher father Is
really dead, and persuades The
Falcon to take her to Mexico City,
where her father used to make his
home. He does so, and runs into
two more murders. After a series
of thrilling adventures, The Fal
con solves the mysteries of the
murdersand of the artist.

Added interest is afforded by
the beauty of the Mexican' set-
tings, particularly the scenes of
a candlelight fiesta in a small
village, and the sequenceson the
shores of Lake Patrcuaro with its
famous fleet of butterfly fishing
boats.

Joe Morton of the Federal
Works Agency was inspecting the
Big Spring water supply project
Friday.

Silver T Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

rhelr Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

NEWS
Popular Records

Available
36206 "Blue Turning Grey Over

, Over You"
"HoneysuckleHose"

Fats Waller
53003 "St. Louis Blues"

"Creole Love Call"
Bing Crosby and Duke El-

lington
13063 "GamblersBlues"

"Baltimore Oriole"
Stan Kenton

36726 "Bolero at the Savoy"
"Side By Side"

GeneKrupa
18368 "Later Tonight"

"Cuddle Up a Llttlo Closer,
Lovey Mine"

Kay Arroen
163 "I Love You"

"Long Ago"
Jo Stafford

102 "Cow-Co- Boogie '
"Here You Are"

Freddie Slack
20-15- "All for Love"

"Easy To Love"
Freddie Martin and His

Orch
146 "Furlough Fling"

"Silver Wings In the Moon-
light"

Freddie Slack

PopularAlbums
C-4-7 Square Dances

M-5- John Carter In "Senti-
mental Song''

Hit 1102 ChaunceyGray
M-3- Crosby Classics

C-0-4 Christmas Carols
Lyn Murray

DA-31- 7 Ginger Rogers n "Alice
in Wonderland"

THE

RECORD SHOP
211 Mala St,
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5!lert oun seemsa bit disapprovingof what's Iolnt on betweenBetty Grable and Reginald Gardiner In scene from "Sweet
Rosle O'Grady" currently billed at the Btate for today and tomor-
row.

Radio Program
SundayMorning

7:00 Sign On.
7:03 Wood Shedders.
7:30 Morning Melodies.
8:00 Young Peoples Church Of

The Air.
8:30 White Rabbit Line.
0:00 Radio Bible Class.
0:30 Southernalres.

10:00 AAF Symphonic Flight.
10:30 News.
10:49 Melody Lane.
11:00 First Baptist Church.

SundayAfternoon
12:00 Stanley Dixon.
12:19 Georgo Hicks.
12:30 Sammy Kaye Serenade.
12:39 Leland Stowo.

1:00 ChaplainJim.
2.00 Charlotte Greenwood.
2:30 Miss Mattie.
3:00 Darts For Dough.
3:30 Musical varieties.
4:00 Varieties Time.
4.13 QuestionPlease.
4:30 Hot Copy.
5.00 Phllco Radio Hall of Fame.

SundayEvening
6.00 Cleveland Orchestra.
7:00 Evening Melodies.
7:13 Washlngtoon Inside Out
7:30 Trinity Baptist church.
7:45 Gabriel Hcatter.
8:00 Sieel Horizons.
8:30 Wake Up America.
0:00 Ed Wynn.
0:30 ConcertMusic.
9:45 Columbus Boy's Choir.

10:00 Old NFashloned Revival
Hour

11.00 Sign Off.
Monday Morning

6.30 Sign On.
7 00 News.
7 15 Bandwagon.
7 30 News.
7.45 Bob Wills.
8.00 News.
8.05 Breakfast Club.
0.00 My True Story.
9.23 Aunt Jemima.
9.30 Cliff Edwards.
9:45 Morning Melodies.

10:00 Breakfast At Sardl's.
10:30 News.
10:45 SerenadeIn Swlngtlme.
10:55 Lanney & Ginger.
11:00 Glamor Manner.
11:30 Amos R. Wood.
11:35 Musical Interlude.,
11:45 Between The Lines.

Monday Afternoon
12:00 Ranch Music.
12:15 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
12:30 News.
12:45 Homer Rodeheaver.
1.00 Cedrlc Foster.
1 15 International News Events.
1:30 Inter American Radio Ser-

ies
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Plus "Paths News"
(and "Global Air .Routes"

1:43 Ladles. Be Seated.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Hollywood Star Time.
2:30 The Smoothies.
2:45 Bandwagon.
3:00 Walter Corapton.
3:15 The JohnsonFamily.
3:30 Views of the News.
3:43 Turkey Capers.
4:30 International News Events.
4:43 Hop Harrlgan.
5:00 Terry & The Pirates.
5:15 News.
5:30 Tom Mix.
3:43 Music For Swing.

Monday Evening
6.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Battle of the Century.
6.30 Bulldog Drummond.
7:00 Sizing Up The News.
7:15 Sports WhirL

Blind Dates.
8.00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 News.
8:30 Human Adventure.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
0:15 Dance Orchestra.
9:30 Lets Dance.

10:00 News.
10:15 Henry J. Taylor.
10.30 Sign Off.

THE WEEKS
PLAYBILL

WEEK OF NOVEMBER IMS
RITZ

Sun. - Mon. "Dragon Seed"
with Katherlne Hepburn,Walter
Huston.

Tues. - Wed. 'TakeIt Or Leave
It" with Phil Baker, Phil Sil-
vers.

Thurs. - Frl. Sat. "Cobra Wo-

man" with Jon Hall, Maria Mon-te- z.

LYRIC
Sun. - Mon. "FalconIn Mexico"

with Tom Conway, Mona Maris.
Tues. - Wed. "Going My Way"

with Blng Crosby, Barry Fitz-
gerald.

Thurs "Never a Dull Moment"
Rltz Brothers,FrancesLangford.

Fri. - Sat "CheyenneWildcat"
with Bill Elliott, Bobby Blake.

QUEEN
Sun. - Mon. "Weird Woman"

with Lon Chaney, Anne Gwyn-n- e.

Tues. - Wed. 'The Uninvited"
with Ray Mllland, Ruth Hussey.

Thurs. "She's a Soldier Too"
with Beulah Bondl, Nina Foch.

Frl. - Sat. "Song of Nevada"
with Roy Rogers, Dale Evans.
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BeffyGrable In AnotherSmash

Technicolor Hit Today At State
Plots An American burlesque

oyien of the exciting '00's, ljm
Crrduatedto fame on the London
itagO) and line up a Duke Mho is
on the verge of piooosing Just as
she sails backto New York to
make a Broadway dibut. Aboard
ship she learns of sensational
stories of her past appearing in
the Police Gazette, all profusely
illustrated with her burlesque
photos from the days when sho
was just plain Roslet O'Grady.
Outraged, she plans to "fix" the
Sam McGee who wrote the yarns.
TncKea by McGee at the Pier, he
whisks her off in a carriage and
McGee gets the story of her ce

with the Duke. From here
on in It Is a battle of wits between
the two with their moves vividly
commanding the headlines.McGeo
is fired and rehired and fired
some more by the Gazette and his
stories rise and fall. Of course
they are falling In love meanwhile
and when the Duke who was sup
posed to marry her for her money
arrives on the scene In New York
and learns of the scandal both he
and McGee, kicked out by Rosle,
proceedto get plastered.It works
out all right before the finalewith
the Duke engaged to Rosle's
wealthy girl friend and McGee
and Rosle on the way to matri
mony.

Comment: Back again we go to
the gas footlights and Betty in
bustles for another of those nos-
talgic moments of music and
memories. The story has all the
necessaryelements of romantic

Dutch Civilians Killed
In German Demolition

HEUSDEN, Holland. Nov. 10
W From 125 to 150 Dutch civil-
ians were estimatedtoday to have
been killed in an explosion which
blew up the ld town
hall, which had been used as a
shelter.

The explosion occurred Satur
day as the Allies were approach-
ing Heusdenin their marchto the
Maas river. The official Nether
lands News Agency said there was
no doubt that the building was
blown up deliberately by retreat-
ing Germans, using prepared
charges.

Firemen Called To Auto Fire

Firemen answereda call In the
vicinity of the 100 block on Main
street Thursday night at 10:30
p. m. A 1936 Plymouth belonging
to C. E. Doss was afire as a result
of defective wiring. There was no
damage exceptto the wiring of the
automobile.

STATE
Sun. Mon. "Sweet Rosle

O'Grady" with Betty Grable,
Robert Young, Adolphe Menjou

Tuos. Wed. "Heaven Can
Walt" with Gene Tlerney, Don
Ameche.

Thurs. Only 'The Goodfellows"
with Cecil Kellaway, Helen Wal-
ker, Mabel Paige.

Frl. Only "Journey For Mar-
garet" with Robert Young, Lar-ral-

Day. Margaret O'Brien.
Sat Only "Cowboy And The

Senorlta" with Roy Rogers,
'Trigger" Mary Let, Dale Evans. I
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j Plu "Metro Ntws"

competitionset to a good old Irish
sense of humor (and temper) that
will make the reels of this film
roll by all too quickly. The color
Is up to 20th Century - Fox's en-

viable standard and the music
combines the old and tho new to
delight the oldsters and young-
sters. The song, My Heart Tells
Me, is strictly in char-
acter while the barber shoo auar--
tettes delightfully murder Someof
your old favorites. Slightly risque
from the pink, tights standpoint,
the story and handling keep the
picture respectable:.If you did all
right with "Coney Island" (and
who didn't) here Is another plat-
ter of the lame. While shorter In
footage than most of these shows
from Twentieth this picture does
not suffer from brevity but will
leave the audience calling for
more. It apparentlyhasbeencrop-
ped to keep the fued between
Grable and RobertYoung moving
at top speed.By the way. Robert
Young does a swell Job In the
meatiestof his more recent roles.

This picture is currently show-
ing at the Stato theatre today and

Monday.
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also
"Wild Babies"

ASKED TO l

In addition to regular Sunday
the young people of the

Main Street Church of God aro
askingyouth with no church home
to worship with them in

services at 7:30 p. m.
Sunday.

Charles Borer
Carole Landls
Diana Lynn
Nan Wynn

Delta Rhythm Boys

'

KBST5to6p.m.

Htoday&monJ
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FOR FALCON FANS
...BELOW THE
RIO GRANDE!
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And Monday

LOVE OF COUNTRY
.

...LOVE OF FAMILY

. . .they ujould fight to the

deathto preserveboth!
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McCamey Had Luck All
Within A Single Day

(Editor's Note this Is one of
a seriesof the rotnanceof Testa
oil In connectionwith the 25th
anniversary 0f the Texis

Oil and Gas Asso-
ciation,
A land where the lonllncss and

silence were broken occasionally
only by a band of roving Indians
engaged in stealing norses and
cattle such was a vast part of
West Texas, Today, It Is a region
with many prosperous, happy
towns and cities; and this almo
curred within the span of one
man's lifetime.

or It was in 1667 that Charles
Goodnight blazed a trail from
Palo Pinto county, south and west
past the present city of Abilene,
up the Middle of Concho (Close to
where San Angclo now stands)
and thenmadea desperatedash of
nearly a hundred miles across the
desert to HorseheadCrossing of
the Pecos, thence along the river
to New Mexico. Three days and
nights were required to make the
journey from the Concho to the
Pecosand 300 headof cattle died
of thirst and exhaustion while

44 newborn calves were shot because
they could not keep up.

Abilene, San Angelo, Lubbock
and Amarlllo were yet unborn.

A But Goodnight, the man who
blazed this trail, was still living
In 1925 when George McCamey
of Fort Worth completeda wild-
cat In Upton County, and, from
the developmentthat followed,
churches,modern stores and
enduring towns with schools,
homes arose In what had been
almost tracklesswaste.
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We buy and
Sell Used

Radtni
ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
1 Mala Ph. 8
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To discovera great oil field and
to become the father of a sou all
In one day are thrills that perhaps
no' other operator in the history
of oil hasever known but such
was McCamey's experience.For 20

('years, he had soughtUnsuccessful
ly to strike oil for himself (he
had drilled splendid wells for
others, as a contractor? and for
half that length of time he had
hopedfor a boy (three daugh-
ters having come to bless the
home) and he admits that he
had about given up hope of ever
drilling an oil well of his own or
having a son. And then both
events took place on September
27, 1925.

George D. McCamey was born
In RIdgeway, Pennsylvania. His
father hadworked in the oil fields
In the early days of the Industry.
The lad attended public schools
until algebra ran him away from
home and he became "news
butch" on a train, worked In a
sawmill, then became an oil field
roustabout, r, driller
and contractor,

About the first of August, 1925,
McCamey and his partner, J. P.
Johnsoh,started a wildcat en the
Baker ranch In the general vicin-
ity of the trail over which Good-
night had driven his herd on the
frantic hundred-mil- e dash a trail
marked with the bones of cattle-
men and Indians, as white man
and red struggled for supremacy
in the Southwest

Nearest town was Rankin, 30
miles east, unless thetiny settle-
ment of Glrvcn, 12 miles west, was
counted. The nearest oil prouuc-tlo- n

was the Big Lake field, 40
miles east.

The lease cost McCamey and
his partner nothing. The Mar-lan-d

and the Dixie gave them
about 4,000 acres on condition
that they put down a test. When
asked what Impelled them to go
Into the undertaking, McCamey
said, with a twinkle in his eye:
"We Justwantedto drill a well."
lie added, however, that Mar-lan-d

geologists had said there

"cfliil

NEW

MONUMENTS

More than 100 designs and sizesany of which can be
delivered in ten days. We have the largest stock of
fine monuments ever shown in the southwest.
r. ...,... i.i.t.L ,.w.
K. U. ULIVCK iWUsNUMtlN I

CO.
2601 Texas Ave. Lubbock, Texas

Write for literature and prices

HAVE YOU SEEN

J. & L. DRUG STORE

featuring

MEXICAN FOOD

STEAKS CHICKEN
BREAKFAST LUNCHES DINNERS
HOMEMADE ROLLS AND ICE CREAM

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

We carry sr complete line of
Drugs and Cosmetics

J. & L DRUG STORE
Dewey Collum, Prop.
Douglass Hotel BIdg.

tastesbetter Sfrgikw.
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might be oil there.
Four miles from the well was

the Orient Railroad. When Mc-

Camey wanted a switch Installed,
a railway official said the line
was "hard up" but would put ip
a two-c- ar siding If McCamey and
Johnsonwould pay for the labor,
which was done. In addition, the
Orient representativepromised, it
oil was struck, to bring In a box
car for .a depot and call the place
"McCamey."

On a Sunday morning, Mc-

Camey- after having spent the
night at Best was enroute to
his wildcat when he saw a line
of cars coming In his direction.
He thought It was a crowd get-
ting home for Sunday dinner.
Not until he reachedthe der-
rick did he learn the truth
that the cars had containedoil
companies' scouts hurrying to
telephones and telegraph offi-
ces to send out the news that
the well had struck oil!
Production of about 60 barrels

a day was encountered around
2,350 feet

Returning to Best, McCamey
put In a long distance call to Fort
Worth and learnedthat his wife
had gone to the hospital. The op-

erator deserted his new well to
drive to Fort Worth. Stopping in
San Angclo long enough to phone
the hospital in Fort Wbrth, he was
told, "It's a boy!"

Major companies had purchased
acreage from McCamey and John-
son while the well was being drill-
ed and they sold their remaining
holdings to the Republic Produc-
tion Company for $500,000.

The drill later proved that the I
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Another Large Shipment
Come to Wards. Let our tire man
tell you about the features built
into the new GRS Riverside
First Quality to insure complete
satisfaction. Safer Long-wearin- g

There'tno finer tire made!

CHECK WARDS
Tub Tire

4.404J0-1- I UI. $10.90
4.755.00.1..... 3.41 10.95
9.255.50-1-1 165 1X25
S25J.50-ir...- .. 2JS 1X75

federaltxth

discovery was an edgewell and,
had a location a thousand feet
west been selected, a dry hole
would have resulted. Another
Interestingfact was that, through
a surveyor'serror, McCamey al-

most missed his lease, the loca-

tion being Just seven feet Inside
the property line!
After the oil strike, the Orient

put a boxcar into service as a de-

pot, with a freshly-painte-d sign,
"McCamey " As a drilling cam-
paign by varlops companies got
under way, oil porkers, merchants
and "camp followers" of booms
arrived so tbat, by the close of
1027, It was estimated that 10,000
persons were) living In and around
the towiwn McCamey

The first known shipment of
petroleum occurred In 1790 from
Oil Creek to Pittsburg, Pa , In two
five gallon kegs carried on horse-

back by Nathaniel Carry, who
traded the petroleum for provi-

sions.

The bulk of the earth's land
massesHe north of the equator.

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiators
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

800 E. 3rd Phone 1210
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Just Received
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lax

LOW PRICES
Tub Tin

6X0-1- 6 $195 $14.15
e.Uo.JO-16...-.. 3.55 17J5
7.00-13- .. .......'I 3.45 1945
7XO-1- 345 19.95
Tax Ixtra

Stalin Rumored As
Invited To London

LONDON, Nov. 10 CP Mar-
shal Stalin Is believed to have
been Invited to London for the
big three talks expected before

oejrt available

would agree Presi-
dent Roosevelt Minis-
ter somewhere

East.
There Roo-

sevelt to London

Montgomery

HANDSOME COWiOY BOOTS

FOR ON THE RANGE 21.98
Real Texas madecowboy boots ; : ; made mailer craftimenl
They're grained brown, with genuine Goodyear
welts I Precisioncomtruction assureslasting comfort . ; . and those
streamlined ; : j fancy western stitching be stand-

outs in the gayest fiesta crowd I Rationed. Sires 6 to 11

TEXAS BROWN ALL-KI- D BOOT, FANCY STITCHING l.f S
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MEN'S GRENADIERS

FOR DRESS AND SPORTS

3.85
Comfort! Mils It In Words
brownlatrir military grnadlrl

th Goodyear Wttt glvtt
you wear, greater valu

for your coupon.Rationed.
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OXFORD 2eft
Genuine buffalo with non-scu-

Hp makes this as rugged a shoe
as you can Rationed.
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MEN'S BROWN KID

ROMEO 28
Unroltonedl Soft, sturdy slipper
with hard leather soles. You'll

evenwear It outdoors!

Christmas,but tht
Information today was that he
likely to meet

and Prime
Churchill In the

Middle
was speculationthat

might come first
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YOUTHS' BUFFALO
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MENS RUGGED STEBL

TOE WORK SHOE

3.98
Gives dependable to. protec-

tion on tough obsl Has concealed

steel toe cap. Rugged black

leatherwith cord tire soles, rub-

ber heeL Rationed.
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LITTLE BOY'S BROWN

MOC OXFORDS 2e6f
If he's hard pn shoes,this oxford
Is perfect! Strong leather ; . i

plough tire cordeolei. Rationed.

tflKKKjHEjBBW'
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MEN'S WARM WINE FELT

SLIPPER l,5f
Crve-hl- this warm, comfortable
felt slipper wtth.lts thick fleecy,
felt llnlngl Unratloned.

and accompany Churchill to Paris,
and that they would go from there
to the rendezvous with Stalin.

Never cut vji or peel fruits and
vegetables aheadof the time you
are planning to servethem you'll
lost certain vitamins.

Ward. .

the amily Shoe

rermlts
Mrs. to build X

at
1800.

YOU'LL WALK IN COMFORT

IN WARDS FOOTHEALTHS! . 4.49
Today more thanaver,comfort Is essential to busy feetl That'swhy

you needour famous Foothealthi to keeppace your active life.

Slip Into a pair . . . feel th. happydifference their

solesmake,the blissful .as.their built-i- n support gives you. Choose

either two smart lies, or th. .lastlclzed stepln. AH In smooth

black kid with leathersoles.Rationed.

S
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MISSES MOC OXFORD

FOR SCHOOL AND SPORT

s 2.59
Worn whereveryoungsters galh-e-rl

Rugged, dependable moc
type oxford with long wearing
composition sole and heeL Com-

fortable roomy last Brown.
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UNRATIONED FALL

LOUNGER 2.2f
Growing girls and grownups too,
love this sturdy fabric lounger!
Crown duck, rubbersoles.

Vr 5.

.WRrf't... JlLslh.sfc1

WOMEN'S MULTI-COLO- R)

STIP-I-N 1.9t
Just right with her robe I

Gaily stitched sateen slipper.'
Wedgeheel, ducksole.Blue, wine.'

Public Records
Bnlldlnr i

J. E. Pond, 10 it
foot frame addition to present
gsrage 303 Goliad street, cost

with

of are

new

MONTOOMERY WARD

.

Center

I VV
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FAVORITE LOUNGER-SMA- RT

AND EASY-GOI-N

3.25
Really smooth,ontiqu'e brown
loungersthat gowlthstmplyevery
thing I Composition rubber soles,
down-to-eart-h wedgeheels pop
ular moc-ityl- e. Rationed. '

NON-SCtfF-F TIP

OXFORD 2e29
Ideal for the child who's hard on
shoes! Shield tip style In brown
leather with leather soles. Rationed.

&1 .'Iri,i
CHILD'S FELT

SLIPPER fft
Durable blue h!-J-o with padded
sole andheeL Children love their
cozy warmth. Not rationed.

Airplane stampNo. S Is vallij asof Nov. 1st Use yoor stampswisely . . . Buy Wardsshoes!
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Hall PaysHighest
Price In Auction

Highest and second highest
price for cows In the fifth annual
'West Texas Hereford Breeders
auction sale In Abilene Thursday
were paid by Dr. O. T. Hall, Big
Spring. He bought one J. F. Ross
& Son cow, clght-yeear-o-ld Donna
Agnes 21, for $1,000 and two-ye-ar

eld Blancho Mischief 39 for $825.
JThe Ross herd Is at Goodlctt.

I

J. E.

QAM,

The Rev. A. Leland Forrest,
who Is to visit his mother, Mrs. S.
L. Forrest, here the latter.part of
November, may address theMain
Street,Church of God here during
his stay In Texas, membersof the
congregationannounce. The Rev.
Forrest, who trained for the min-
istry alter graduating from Big
Spring high school, Is now editor
of the denomination'sYouth Fel-
lowship, paper, published In An-

derson, Ind.
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FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

9:45 a. m. Bible Classesfor All.

10:50 a. "m. Message: "Forced Christianity."

6:30 p. m. Youth Fellowship Meeting.

7:30 p, m. Message:"The pangerof Losing Jesus."

book but the Bible"
EverybodyWelcomeNo creed but chnsr

WORSHIP WITH

411

US TODAY

SBBbbSSMeS'ZZmBH
Morning 11 a. m. - 12 Noon
Rev. Cecil Rhodes, West Side Baptist pastor, speaks. Special
music by the choir. Service over KBST.

Evening8 p. m. - 9 p. m.
Back from two years overseas. Ray L. Allen will
bring the evening message.

First Baptist Church
Everybody's Church Sixth & Main

IN THE HOUSE
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PAPER SALVAGE: Scrap paper is being bound Into
bales after being compressedinto bundles of 20Q pounds
at the Big Spring Bombardier school.

Of

By
Twenty one thousand tons of

paper a week are used by the
United States army for food and
medical containers,army officials
revealed recently, and for this
reasonthe Big Spring Bombardier
school is conducting a paper sal-
vage drive with contests in the
public schools of Big Spring and
surrounding communities.

A quota of 250,000 pounds of
scrap paper has been set by the
Salvage office for the four weeks
period of the contest AH clean,
used paper Is acceptablefor sal-
vage, but waxed paper, carbon
paper and dirty or greasy paper
cannot be used.

After the paper is collected, it
is taken to the post to be baled in
bales of approximately200 pounds.
The paper Is compressedin tight
bundles and then bound with
baling wire for shipment Corru-
gated cardboard and. craft paper
are bundled separately in bales
weighing about the same as the
paper bales.

The honor roll for collection in
the Big Spring schools for last
week Includes: West ward, 1st
grade, Bobble Thomas and Clif-
ton Smith, Durwood Myrlck, Car-
roll Trantham, Buddy Clevinger,

THATfRUNS
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GAS FAITHFUL

i

Any morning Brother Dave

can have hot water for hit
shave!

SOUTHERN
COMPANY
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Twenty-on-e Thousand Pounds

PaperRequiredWeekly Army

WATER HEATING

J. P. Kduf, Mgr.,

FLAME THAT ROLL. BRIGHTEN YOUR njTURJB

Gary Cagle; 2nd grade,Mary Jack
Drake, Jerry Reynolds; 3rd grade,
Robert McNeil, Charles Pierce,
3rd grade, Barbara Ann Wright,
Joe Hutchlns; 5th grade, Mozell
Drlzer, Mary Ann Attaway.

South ward, 1st grade, Jolene
Reynolds, Rippy Guitar; 2nd grade,
Donald Frailer, Ralph Wright;
3rd grade, Delia Sue Reynolds,
SandraTrapnell; 5th grade, Ahlta
GUckman, Floyd Morris; 6th grade,
Carroll Reed,Glen Barnes.

College Heights: 1st grade, Kay
Wilcox, Milton Davis; 2nd grade,
Mario Hall, Bill Windham; 3rd
grade, Robert Angel, Donald Mc-Ge- e;

5th grade,Bobby JeanWhite,
Eddlo Murphey; 6th grade, Kitty
Roberta, Marilyn McCormlck; 7th
grade, Stuart Brand, Wayne
Brown.

Central Ward: 1st grade, Helen
Jensen. Ronald Bell; 2nd grade,
Billy Homer Brown, Harris Wood;
3rd grade, Billy Homer Brown,
Harris Wood; 3rd grade Barbara
Moreland, Donald Dunbar; 4th
grade, George Albert McGann,
John Arthur Lawrence;5th. grade,
Billy Troyer, Winnie Nell Miller;
6th grade, Fritz Smith, George
Bugg; 7th grade,Fatty Miller, Dee
John Davis; 3rd grade, Shirley
Townsend, 'Charles Jeter; 4th
grade; Don Royalty, Jerry Patter-
son; 7th. grade, D. W. Day, Doro-
thy Lessard.

East Ward: 1st grade, Patricia
Ann Tidwell, Joe Oliver GIpson;
2nd grade, Howard Sheats,Farnk
Thrasher;3rd grade,Howard Mor-
ton, Wayne Johsnon; 4th grade,
Peggy Todd, Alvln Moore; 5th
grade, Charles .Tidwell, Jimmy
Harper; 6th grade James Roy
Clark Jr., Jlmmle Joan Bennett;
7th grade, Dallas Woods, Howard
Jones.

North Ward: 1st. grade, James

HAVE YOUR EYES

Open

DR.
Located With Iva's

Cor, Alain
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WAC Officials Art
At Post

hi. Col. Betty Bandcl, chief Air
WAC officer, on the staff of Gen-
eral ll. H. Arnold, accompanied
by Major Wilma Hague, WAC staff
director of the AAF Central
Training Command, and Major
Mary C, Freeman, WAC staff di
rector of the AAF Training Com
mand,visited the Big Spring Bom
bardlcr School last week while on
a tour of WAC detachmentsin
this service command.

Second highest - ranking officer
in the WAC, Col. Bandel wears
the North African campaign rib
bon and WAC service ribbon.
While accompanying Col. Oveta
Culp Hobby on on extensive tour
Inspectingconditions In the WAC
overseas.

A former newspaperwoman
from Tucson, Ariz., Col. Bandel
remarked In an Informal speechto
the local WACs, that morale was
highest and the WACs worked
hardest in spotswhere living con
ditlons were the most uncomfor
table

The commandingofficer of one
detachment, quartered In a mu
seum, was required to sign a
maintenance-- receipt for every
statute tn the building.

"They Were fine ' old master
pieces but tindrapcd," the col
onel said. "The CO told me that
her WACs had not been therelong
when she camemarching through
the museum one day to find all
the statuesclothed In diapers.

Shirley Howard Will
Bo On Trial

Shirley Howard of Midland, will
go on trial Monday in Odessa at
the 70th district court, for the
fatal shootingof J. A. Whlttendon,
Midland school custodian,in 1942,
This is Howard's second trial.

A Midland county district court
jury convictedHoward and he was
sentencedto 45 years In ptlson.
The case was reversed and re
manded by the court of criminal
appealsin Austin and it was sent
to Odessa on a change of venue.

11 Quiet
In City Court Here

November 11 was a quiet day
In city court, with only one charge
of drunkennessbeing brought up.

The total cases for the week
Included 12 drunkennesscharges,
6 traffic violations, three affray
and two assaults.In addition there
were five charges for vagrancy,
one petty theft, one burglary, two
disturbanceof the peaceand two
women were picked up for VD
check ups.

CAR STOLEN AT COAnOMA

Cenaro V. Cabello of Coahoma
reported to Big Spring police Fri-
day eveningthat his car had been
stolen. The automobilewas a 1936
black Bulck.

Corcoran, Sue Wilson; 2nd grade
ClarenceWhitehead,Homer Bry-
ant; 3rd grade,RethaHalsey, Ruth.
Vaughn; 4th grade,Ralph Wlnter-row-d,

Don Grantham; 5th grade,
Jacqueline Compton; 6th grade,
Savoy Kay, Bettie Jane Blrdwell;
7th grade, Arlye Morton, Bertha
Compton.

Colored school; Room 1 Gwen-
dolyn White, Roosevelt Campbell;
room 2, Larry Ray, Charles
Wright; room 4, CeneythaWoods.

Our unortfy ityled gloim or "ear
en theeye" In TWO woyil Thty glvt
you Ik camion ond IJicrtaMd tlt
cUncy of corrtci vI!o. TWy art,
ai rl, oxtrtmoly flattering to your
ftaturti. If yon nd glouoi - ,
yowll loot botttr at wll 01 mo Uk
In In our modr ttyUt In oyowoar.

ANNOUNCING
The Opening of a Complete

" Oarage and Body Shop
Slotor Tune-Up- s and General Repairs

A Specialty

BIG SPRING GARAGE & BODY SHOP
S01 N. E. 2nd Street

EXAMINED
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HOME RECENTLY Blr
Sprlnc boys reunited recently
on furlough are from left to
right: Cpl. John II. Lees, who
la stationed at Colombia, S. C:
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Rtemas Smith, Merchant Ma-

rine, is now in training at Saint
Petenburr. Florida. Smith has
been in service for' five weeks
aqd was employed at the C. P.
Anthony Store before entering.
He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lodto Smith of Bit Spring.

AS Aubrey Maurice Weaver,
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. M. .Weaver
of Big Spring hasreported to New
Mexico Army Air Field at Carls
bad where he will receive ad
vancedflight training In high-le-v

el bombardlerlng and navigation.
He Is a former studentof Texas
Tech.

NICE
ChristmasCards

by the box
Get Yours Now

On Display at

Thomas Typewriter
Exchange

107 Main Ph. 08

JUST ARRIVED

jr
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Lt Ralph E. (Peppy) Blount,
Colombia,S. C; Lt Ralph Stew-
art, who Is now in Corsica;
Flight Officer Jack Rice, sta-
tioned at BarksdaleField, La.

From Twelfth Air Force Hq.,
comes the announcement that
First Lt Edward Jack Shanksof
Big Spring-- was awarded the Air
Medal for the part that he played
in the invasion of southernFrance.
He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. E.
E. Shanks who reside in Big
Spring. Lt Shanks attended and
graduatedfrom Texas Technologi-
cal college previous to his Joining
the army air forces.
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Minnesota Surprises
Indiana 19 To 14 j

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Nov, ,11
UP) Minnesota Its horns
football season with a 16 to 14
surprise' Western c6nferrnce vio,
tory over Indiana's powerhouse
luaay, turning tit iw iuu vuiou-te-nt

perormanco of the year on
Memorial stadium turf. '

bod uoernsencmeyer,inaianai
Versatile halfback, sparked n.Hooslers all the way but he
unable to elude Minnesota'sVastly
improved defense successfully,
Dick Deranek also played a blrf
part in Indiana'soffensive play.

The earliest spoon was a
or splinter of wood.
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tion wber abland, ralld anodjM
ilrod. On condition In which womoau
lor more than 70 yoori hero uood It U iSJ1
application for tnaaaaslnftho bodydur-
ing precnancy. . . lt help keepto rtmsoft and pliable... thui aroldlns

dlicomfort duo to drynoM and
tlghtneM(.rXt rcfruh and tone tboA
kin. An l(fi!nTTiate application ror

the numb, tingling or"TUWLlnsai-Uo- ni
of the kln...for the tired back

muaclesor cramp-Il- k pain in the let.quickly absorbed. Delightful Ho un,
Mother'sFriend .

Hla-hl- r prelied by men, many doetar aal
E?. J?rt ,k T 'niggtot for Motiirr'a
rrlend the akla lubricant. Trr It toalgkL

HearHim At

Church of f 1st

PracticalSennonsOn Book of Revelation

11 A. M. Subject: "The De4 Church" (Rev. 8:1-6- )
8 P. M. Subject:"The Coagurlng Church"

(Rev. 3:7-1- 3)

OCT EXACTLY 12 NOON AND 9 P. M.

A CHRISTIAN WELCOME

The Church of God

10th & Main Streets

extendsa cordial welcome to everyone to attend any
and all services.

A special invitation is given to hearthe servicesMon-
day, Nov. 13, at 8 p. m.

Young peopleare Invited to servicesat 7:30 p. m. to-

day. You will be blessedif you attend.
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Clay County Steer
Vins At Hereford Sho

I DALLAS, Nov. 11
Joe Ben Wbltaker. 14,

Clay county rancher,and hli ileer
"Bud" atoJe the Hereford ahoW
a( Fair Park here today,
the 4-- H club boy's d,

itecr won Uio bova
champion ahow and wasJunior grand champion over the

winner of the championateeropen
class ahow.

These two event heralded the
opening of the nine-da- y greater

Hereford exposi-
tion, which has brought 497 head
qf the nation's prize Herefords
from eight states. The cattle,
worth more than $1,000000, are
the pick of some 00 herds.
( Today cattlemen stood tack to
give Uio boys and girls their big
day. The 1,700-poun- d heavy
Hereford bulls, which have cop-
ped trophies In the nation's lar-
gest shows laid lazily In the deep
ftraw stalls while the children's
Steers neia uie spouignt.

kohn Gist Dies Of
Illness In Amarillo
rt AMARILLO. Nov. 11 UP John
II. Gist, pioneer West
Texas' rancher, died today in an
rAmarillo hospital following
irlef illness.
Ifr Known as "Uncle John." Gist

"Vs a native of Bolivar, Denton
county. He brought soma of the
jlrst Hereford cattle to this state
and was 'one of the first presidents
of the Hereford cattleassociation
cf Texas.
; Gist was a founder of 4-- H club
cattle shows.
? Funeral services will be con-
ducted here Monday morning.
i
1 Marcus Gist, Odessa, son of J.
M. Gist, passed through here Sat-
urday, enroute to Amarillo.
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Hill SelectedBy Army Officials

To OrganizeHazardousMission

Super Valspar
The Varnish That

.Won't Turn White

Burning alcohol, hot grease, acids, alkalis, ammonia,

cologne, leaky radiators, hotdishes, etc., have no ef-

fect on Valsparredsurfaces.

Valspar Varnishesand Enamels are carried at oia
store.

Thorp Paint Store
811

MaJ. Jesse O. Hfll, ton of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe B. Hill, Big Spring,
recently was selectedby army of-

ficials to organize a difficult and
hazardous mission to ascend
Mount Brooks, one of the greater
peaksnear MU McKlnley, in win-
ter to recover bodies of 10 per-
sons presumedkilled when their
C-- transport command plane
crashed against the mountain at
an altitude of nearly 10,000 feet

So far as known, Mount Brooks
had never been climbed, and na
tional park rangers were held up
by rugged terrain and weather.
Ma. Hill was to lead the expedi-
tion over a route mapped from
aerial photographsof the moun
tain. Grant Pearsonof the nation-
al park service and one of the
few personsover to climb Mt Mc-

Klnley, was to be In the climbing
party. The trip Is due to require
several weeks even under most
favorable weather conditions.

Some supplies have been drop
ped by parachute at points along
the proposedclimbing route above
the tlmberliner and as the expedi
tion advances, planes will para
chute additional supplies to Its
members. Radio communications
will be maintained between the
party and their basesupply camps.

Lt. Gen. Dclos C. Emmons,
Alaskan department commander,
decided that every effort possible
would be made h the crash
ed plane to gain Information
about the accident and to bring
out bodies of the victims. Includ-
ed in the transport pas-
senger list were 16 service men,
most of them enroute from An-

chorage, Alaska, to the states on
furloughs. The area In which the
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MAJ. JESSEG. niLL
plane was lost has never been ac
curately charted.

MaJ. Hill Is a graduate of Big
Spring high school and has been
in the army since 1935 when he
enlisted at Ft Bliss. He was four
years in ,the cavalry then trans-
ferred to 'the air corps in 1940 and
was assignedto Denver and- - had
subsequentstations in California,
Salt Lake City, Utah, a short as-

signment in Washingtonand then
to Alaska aa a field Inspector. He
was commissioned in December
1940 and hasbeena major for two
months. Besides his parents, he
has a sister, Mrs. E. D. McCor-mlc- k,

who resides here; and two
other sisters, Mrs. Ed H. Cordcs,
Odessa, and Mrs. J. F. Thompson,
Midland.

Road From Abilene

To Get Repaying
Pavementof 60 miles of U. S

highway 80 from Abilene to west
of Colorado City, will be widened
immediately from 18 to 24 feet,
at a cost of $424,000, S. J. Tread-awa- y,

division eight highway engi-

neer, announced Friday.
Most of the 18-fo-ot concrete

paving was constructed IS to 20

years ago and the lifting of load
limits necessitatesa heavy main-

tenanceemergencyJob for which
materials have been granted by
the War Production Board.

"The highway 80 route is one
of the most heavily traveled now,
as it was in peace time," Tread-awa- y

said. "It Is obsolete and
must be widenedand Improved as
an emergency measure."

The work will extend fromAbi-

lene through Merkel, Trent,
Sweetwater,Roscoe, Loralne, Col-

orado City and Westbrook, except
for 18 miles of asphaltsurfacein
Mitchell county.
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Regent
(Continued from rage 1)

nlcipal research was not favored
by somo board members was
categorically denied.

Denial of university funds for
travel expenseto faculty members
to national professional organiza-
tions was In line with a request
that unnecessarycivilian travel be
limited in wartime, he said. i

Regardingthe medical school
episode, BulllnEton declared
that an overwhelming-- majority
of the medical branch had ed

the removal of Dr. John
Spies, dean of the school and
that Dr. Ralney had been "or
dered by the board to cease all
supervision of the medical
branch xxx (and) at request of
Dr. Ralney this order was with-
held from the minutes of the
board upon his promise not to
further Interfere in the affairs
of the medical branch." Bulling-to-n

and Regent Harrison, be-

cause the boardwas closely di-

vided on removal of Dr. Spies,
Investigated the situation and
found only one faculty member
who thought Spies could
straighten out the matter, he
said.

Dr. Ralney angrily threaten-
ed to rcisgn when the board in-

formed him that Dr. Spies
would not bo and la-

ter lectured theboard at length
on duties of regents, Dulling-to- n

continued.
He also chargedthat Dr. Ralney

had "tragically failed to exercise
proper care in discharging (the)
most important trust (of selecting
a faculty of the first class). Sever-
al teachers recommendedby Pres-
ident Ralney were unworthy of
their high profession. They have
already resignedeither voluntar-
ily or by request

Recountingbackgrounds of
board membersin professions and
business,Bullington asserted"we
think we know what is and what
is not interference with the func-
tions of an executive."He reiterat
ed a blanket denial on behalf of
the board that any attempt had
been madeto restrict Dr. Ralney's
speechmaking.

It had been reported Regent D
F. Strickland had given Dr. Raln-
ey such an ultimatum, which
Strickland denied.

Bullington scored Dr. Ralney's
"sensational interview, calculated
to discredit the boardWith the
people, students,and the faculty"
on this charge.

While the board may delegate
to administrative officers statu
tory, duties imposed on it, it may
not abandonits duty to supervise
the manner in which such duties
are performed," he observed.

"Neither the University of Tex-
as, or any other educational in-

stitution supoprted by public
funds securedby taxation, should
be madesubject to the will of one
man, whose acts aro free from any
supervision or control by repre
sentativesof the people who pro-
vide the funds," he added.

"Whether in or out of the class
rooms, no member of the fac-
ulty or any educational Insti-
tution, public or otherwise,has
academio or any other sort of
freedom to violate the law, or
fall or refuse to observe gencr--a

1 1 y accepted standards of
courtesy, morality and common
decency."
"There can be little doubt that

powerful forces in and outsideof
Texas have inspired qnd are di-

recting this attack upon the free-
dom and independenceof the uni-
versity," said Bullington. He did
not identify these "forces." The
attacks will succeed, he said, un-

less xxx the people, the
the faculty and the stu-

dentscome to the rescue."Bulling-
ton Indicated he had no intention
of resigning from the board.

Local Gins Release

Total Bales Ginned
Bis Snrine cotton sins report

week. This is estimatedat
60 per cent of the cotton elnnlngs
for Howard county.

This week's run in the gins is

Wlieelbarrows. ...$2.19
ocooiers u.s.y
Jeeps' $1.98
Dump Trucks ....$2.25
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r.tiNNr.n sSct Willis w.
Tlmmons. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Cap Tlmmons of Stanton, has
sent some trophies to friends
here, among them a scarf mads
from a parachute, with the re-

mark that the "scarf helped
save his life." He did not ela-
borate. Sgt Tlmmons attended
Stanton high school, has been
In the service two and a half
years and England for eight
months as a tall gunner on a
n-2- He was In on
bombardments.

Week
(Continued from Pago 1)

reach Prompt purchasesby ev-

erybody can help us go over the
top in record time. Anybody with
sense enough to make money
enoughto purchasea bond knows
it's a good move. We all know we
are going to make lt so let us do
it promptly.

Each day brings us nearer com
pletion of our water project. Cur
rently the lines aro being filled
with heavily chlorinated water to
sterilize the lines. At the same
time, the lines will be under test.
Long before the month is out, wa-

ter ought to be coming into our
mainsfrom this source.

t
R. L. Warren, one of the super-

visors for the Martin-Howar-d soil
conscrvalton district, argues for
leaving a heavy stubblo of maize
stalks to prevent wind erosion in
the spring. If we can reduco wa-

ter erosion and Increasemoisture
content in the soil by practices,
why can't concertedstubble prac-
tices reduce a great deal of our
blowing sand?

Tuberculin patch tests are be-

ing administered in 1 o e a 1

schools now by Ann Fisher,
health unit nurse. Already sev-

eral hundred have been given,
and we hope none react posi-
tively. But if there are such,
prompt checks can reveal If
treatment is necessary, reveal
It when active or threatened In-

fection can be completely and
effectively curbed. This Is one
of the things your Christinas
seal dollars buy. V.1

Much attention Is called to the
fact that in popular vote the presi-

dential election was closest since
1916, Roosevelt having something
more than a 3,000,000 vote lead.
On the other hand, lt Is pointed
out that 350,000 votes properly
placedwould have given the presi-

dent a clean sweep of all clec
toral votes, and 175,000 In the
right spots would have given all
save thosefrom two states.It was
close and it wasn't

Big Spring seemsto be doing
better on Its paper salvage, 24,-00- 0

poundshaving come In last
week. We ought tobeat that this
week. Tie your boxes, papers,
magazines in bundles and put
them on the curb. School chil-

dren will pick them up and the
army will bale and ship the pa-

per.

estimated at more than l.opo
bales, evidence that the 1944 crop
Is good last summer'sheat
and drouth

Most of the cotton bro-igh- t to
the gins is graded mlddl'ng and
a majority of the cotton is being

was the case at their plants, one
reported 100 per cent loan cotton
and one said 05 per cent was
placed In governmentloan. ,

i GAMES
Darts, Marbles, Check-
ers, Flinch, Dominoes,
Rook, "Slodcrn Boy"
Bowling Alley.

that a total of 6,331 bales have placed in the loan. Two gin
einned In Bie SnrlnJ to this orators staled Saturday that this

about

TOYS- GAMES- TOYS

Dolls . . . ,r.-- 98cto $10.00

Dishes it. 49cto$3.98

EducationalToys m- $1.75to $3.50

Modeling Clay and Sculpturing Sets $1.59

Blackboards 49o to $3.98

Combination Blackboard, Desk and Chair Set..$7.95

Magic Slates . .,. 59c to $1.29

Guns --. 49c to $1.98

Children's Red Rockers $3.98

Tanks $1.79

despite

Stanley
HARDWARE CO.

Howard-Glasscoc-k Field Reports

Two Completion's; Another Near
Two completions were reported gravel tamp. Saturday tho test

in the Howard-Glasscoc- k field and
another was ncarlng completion in
extreme eastern Howard county
last week.

Continental No. 4-- S Settles,
section 153-2- W&NW, shallow
test bottomed at 1.296 feet af-

ter topping pay at 1,255 feet,
was completed for 84 barrels oil
with no water on a test
Continental No. 7--E Clay, seo-tlo- n

138-2-9. W&NW, rated 3S1
barrels natural dally after com-pleti- nf

at 2.520 feet in lime.
Spuddcr was being rigged for

Continental No. 1 8--E Clay, 1,650
feet from the south and east lines
of section 138-2-9, W&NW, aod
Continental No. 5--S Settles, sec-

tion 133-2- 9, W&NW, was below
1,040 feet It Is 2,310 feet from
the north and west lines of tho
section.

ContinentalNo. D Settles,first
Ordovlclan test for tho field in
10 years, made considerablehole
during the Week and was below
5,030 feet in lime Friday Phil-
lips Petroleum Corp , No. 1 L. 8
McDowell, 10,500-tc-st adjacent to
the only deep test in the area and
which had promising shows, was
reported well below 4,000 feet
Location is 330 feet from the
north and2,323 feet from the west
lines of section T&P,

In western Mitchell county, an-

other Ordovlclan test, Magnolia
No. 22 Mary Foster, section 17-2- 9

Is, T&P, was at 8,311 feet in lime
and chert after returning three
Inches of lime and chert in a core
from feet with no shows.

Cosdcn Petroleum Corp. No.
3-- A Read, section n, T&P,
was shot with 120 quarts from
z,7u-z,t- v icei in nme rnaay,
carrying a 550-fo- oil load on

Weather Forecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRIN GAND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy Sunday and Mon-
day. Little changein temperature.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
Sundayand Monday except show
ers and cooler Monday in Pan'
handle, South Plains and Pecos
valley westward.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. MIn.
Abilene 80 56
Amarillo 76 39
BIG SPRING 80 46
Denver 07 36
El Paso 71 39
Ft. Worth 78 58
Galveston . , 76 69

Sunset today 648 p. m., rises
Monday 8.13 a. m.

was cleaning out
Cosden No. 2 W. L. Foster,

330 feet from the north and
east lines of seetlon
T&P was at 2,620 after cement-
ing seven-inc- h string at 2485
feet Ray OH No. 2-- Read,

T&P, was pulling 10-In-ch

string preparatory to re-

suming drilling at 3,005 feet
It has hadlight, broken ahows
from 2,705.

North of Coahoma, Lily Oil
No. 1 B. F. McKlnncy, section

n. T&P. scheduled for3.--

500 feet, was r&ported3t 225 fcjet
In redbeds. In tho EM Howard
pool, the Sinclair No. 4 Emma
Davis, section n, T&P, was
at 1,780 feet

Drilling was resumed on War-
ren Petroleum No. 1 Chester L.
Jones, northwest Mitchell wildcat
In search of Vincent pa, with
plug drilled at 4,289 feet and the
hole balled out It Is located In
section 6, H&TC.

Near Big Spring, the John !.
Moore No. 1 Cosdcn, Clear Fork
wildcat, was drilling ahead at
2,672 feet In anhydrite. Located
next to Cosdcn refinery, it Is in
section n, T&P.

What to Give for

Christmas!

How About

YOURSELF? . . .

ee

'

A BRIDE, HER HOME, AND

HER WEDDING SILVER . . :

MEMORIAL SERVICES
BHOWNWOOD, Nov. 11 t

Relatives of war casualties witt
bo honor guests at a memorial
service Sunday at the Cast
Bowie chapel. The service to a
tribute to all men from the Cen-
tral Texas area who have gives
their lives in armed service.
Speakerfor the occasion Is to be
Col. Alfred G. Brown, camp

SANTA'S found the word for it! Tho most precious

gift you can give thoseyou love Is your photograph.

no appointmentnecessary

Southland Studio
104 East 3rd

uilnab mat miwwi&

Mms
MTHOe

The average American family
owns three beds.

WHO AM I?
If you don't know

you should
I soil what you nee-d-

PROTECTION.
See me before you call the
fire department

H. B. Reagan Agency

217H Main Tel. 515
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Mate sure tho weddingsilver 70a choose has permanentenduringbeautv.
There is somethingshout really fine Sterling that gives your

home a kind o dignity andcharacter,and International Sterling
is unmistakablyfine Sterling silver. It is madetoday $7

New England craftsmenwhoso predecessors madespoonsof "
coin silver over one hundred years ago.

Coma in soon and let us ahow you soma of tho modern beautiful
patterns.Six-piec-e place settingscost in tho neighborhoodof

twenty-fiv- e dollars including 20 federal tax.

Ivas Credit Jewelers
204Main - Next Door to McCrory's Cor. 3rd A Mala

IYA HUNEYCUTE
BtgSpriftS i

203 Runnels
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HomeDemonstrationClubs

Have Achievement Tour
Howard County Homo DemonstrationClubs held their

first achievement day tour November 8th. Mrs. Happy
Hatch, food Bupply demonstrator,and Mrs. Paul AdamB,

sultry demonstrator,wcro visited in the morning tour,
Eunch wasserved in the homo of Mrs. Akin Simpson,kitch-

en demonstrator.Those attendingbrought a covered dish.
The aiternoonwas spemvuiuim

the varloui demonstrators and
Viewing tho articles made by the
Homo Demonstrationclub women.

Mrs. W. II. Coleman, poultry dem-

onstrator, was tle first of the Lu-

ther Home Demonstration club
lady to be visited In the afternoon.
Also on display at her home was

various canned and fresh food

atuff of tho club.
Mrs. Bill Hansonl houso ropalr

demonstrator,was visited and had
on display varibus kinds of fancy
work made by the Luther ladles.
On display were . garmentsmade
from feed sacks such as bed slip-

pers, dresses, suits, floor mats,
pillow slips, tea towels and quilt
tops, of particular interest was a

bed spread and blanket made
from home grown wool. After
Viewing the display a teawas held

I Safeltf decks J
1 DmPIQATlON I
f oovtU-ACrm- o I
I CkcVl pmpvofceaAND tUodw- - I
I bml I
1 lON04ASTMO .. I

' I tfUcir p 3 6cy m monl
I SMOOTM . I

Wfct( grtoMWf f. ttoiaWu vHV I
wfl cwn M

,1 CUAUNTICO.. I
1 fBaaMt BIM Ikon slhwt I
I J A 4 I of yewff my
I . Ifl H I J boci! cmai 1
I c i i uoo I

Plus Tax

Settles Drug
Willard Sullivan. Owner

Phone 296 or 222

CO

Keg. V. S. Pat Off.

Visitors making the tour were
Mrs. M. L. Wyatt. Mrs. AJ.Mc-Clcnto- n,

Mrs. Dick Hatch, Mrs. T.
E. Osvurn. Mrs. Will Puckctt,
IthcbaMerle Boylcs, homedemon-

stration agent, O. Y. Miller and
Durward Lewters, county agent

Members were Mrs. C. A. Bass.
Coahoma; Mrs. Tom Rogers, Fair-vie-

Mrs. H. B. Hatch,
Mrs. E. W. Love, Luther; Mrs. C.
B. Lawrence, Lutbcr; Mrs. S. L.
Lockhart, Luther: Mrs. Don Ras-berr- y,

y; Mrs. Shirley Fryer,
y; Mrs. W. H. Ward, Fair-vie-

Mrs. O. Y. Miller, Falrvlew;
Mrs. BUI Eggleston, Falrvlew; Mrs.
O. B. Gaskin, Overton; Mrs. John-
nie Phillips, Overton Mrs. W. B.
Puckett, Luther; Mrs. S. H. Puc-ke-tt,

Luther; Mrs. E. T. Scott, Lut
ther; Mrs. Leslie Bryson, Luther;
Mrs. W. D. Graddy, Falrvlew; Mrs.
Pearl Cauble,Overton; Mrs. O. R.
Smith, Overton; Mrs. Elgin Jones,
Knott; Mrs. R. N. Adams, Knott;

P. Scott, Luther; Mrs. Edward
Simpson, Luther; Mrs. W. A. Raw--
lings, Luther; Mrs. Joe Myers,
Knott: Mrs. W. H. Coleman, Lu-
ther; Lula Coleman, Luther; Mrs.
W. D. Anderson, Luther; Mrs.
Minnie Smith, Luther; Mrs. Bill
Hanson, Luther; and Mrs. Alton
Smith. Luther.

Next club meeting will be No-

vember 23rd, in the home of Mrs.
W. B. Puckctt of Luther.

42" Party Honors

Mrs. J. Sowell
Mrs. Johnny Sowell was honor-

ed with a birthday party In the
home of Mrs. J. W. Croan Friday
evening. Entertainment for the
evening was "42". Prizes went to
Mrs. F. O. Allen and Mrs. Maggie
Richardson.

Mums and roses decorated the
house and cake and coffee were
refreshments. Plate favors were
miniature 1943 calendars.

Those present were Mrs. Will
Olson, Mrs. JoeD. Rankin, Mrs. I.
D. Eddy, Mrs. Blcey Walls, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Reed and Don-
ald, Mrs. Mollie Reedof Rlngman,
Okla. and Billle, Margaret Ann
and Jimmy Croan.
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For liberty of movement and freedom of action, we

bring you these jewel-studde- d classicsby PaulDurell.

These are the charming, simple dressesthat have be-

comeso importanttoday. Beautifully finished, superb

ly tailored they have that expensive look. Super

quality crepe woven with finest CELANESE rayon

yarn. Blue, green,
s
fuchsia, brown earth

'
in sizes 12

to 20. '

8.95

&
ocw
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The of Miss
of E. W. of to Sgt. Dean

son of Mr. and Mrs. Holden of N. Y.,
was at 7:30 o'clock in Forsan

fThe was readby Rev. J. W. Arnett
before an of mums with of
autumn and

white taperswere to form an arch to
tne tor tne wed
dine party,

Gene Smith played a cornet
solo, "I Love You Truly" Mrs.
Orvil Robinson played "Because"
by D'Hardlot During the cere-
mony Mrs. Nelson Lowe played
softly.

The bride, given In marriage by
her father, wore a slate bluo suit
with black and white accessories Mrs. H.p. Holden and Mary Fran-and- d

a corsage of white gar-1?-'5
Holden were in the receiving

denias. For the somo-- ,Jne;. Danabclle and
thing old was a pair of nylon
hose as a gift.

borrowed was a cameo
broach to the bride's

blue was
a blue ribbon.

The bride was attended by her
sister, Mary Laverno McLeod who
wore a white wool dresswith black

and a halo of red
roses.

Sgt JamesA. Doyle, Big Spring
Array Air Field, was best man and

were Danabelle Mc-R-ae

and Eva Smith who wore
dresses,one blue and

the other green.
the ceremony, a re-

ception was held at the home of

Meets
Members of the Rook Club met

in the home of Mrs. W. H. Power
Friday afternoon with Mrs. J. R.
Manion winning club high and
Msr. Dora Pike winning guest
high.

A short business meeting was
held the afternoon spent
playing rook. Members voted to
have a Christmasparty December
15th with a 1 luncheon
which will be held in the home of
Mrs. D. C. Sadler. Gifts will be

were served to
Mrs. Ray Wilcox, Mrs. S. P. Jones,
Mrs. G. S. True, Mrs. A. C. Bass,
Mrs. W. L. Warren. Mrs. M. L.

Mrs. P. M. Slmms, Mrs.
W. A. Miller, Mrs. D. C. Sadler,
Mrs. Manion, and guests, Mrs.
Dora Pike andMrs. H. J. Petefish.

COUPES COLLIDE HERE
A 1038 Plymouth coupe driven

by Mrs. S. E. Sparks and a 1941
driven by Mrs. Ruby

Lane collided at the
of 18th ar' Austin streets Friday
at 9:50 p. m. The fenders of body
of both cars were damaged, but
there was no injuries.

System
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3rd & Main ,490
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Big Texas, Sunday, November 12, 1944

FrancesMqudine McLeod,
Sgt Dean Holden Wed
In Candlelight Ceremony

marriage Francis Maudine McLeod, daugh-
ter McLeod Forsan, Henry Holden,

Charles Ticandaraza,
solemnizedFriday evening the

Bapaist Church.
double-rin-g ceremony

improvised archway baskets
flowers lighted cathedraltapers. Strandshold-

ing arranged complete
DacKgrouna

traditional McRac Ewa

presented Some-
thing

belonging
stepmother, something

accessories,
sweetheart

usherettes

duplicate

Following

Rook Club

following

o'clock

exchanged.
Refreshments

Musgrove,

Plymouth
intersection

HELENA

IUSH NEW

Spring,

Mrs. Bill Johnsonfor membersof
tho wedding party and guests.

The bridal table was centered
with a three-tiere-d wedding cake
embossed with gardenias and

and topped
with a miniature uniformed groom
and bride.

Mrs. E. W. McLeod, Mr. and

""!" "enLal,ea " u,e puncn
bowl. Mrs. Bill Johnsonwas dt
the bride's book. The wedding
party all wore shoulder corsagss
of chrysanthemums.

Immediately following the io

na shower was held for the
bride and the couple left for a
short trip to San Angclo,
Lubbock and Abilene.

The bride was graduated from
San Angelo high school and at-

tended Big Spring business col-
lege.

The groom graduated from Ti-

candarazahigh schpol and was
attending college in Albany( N.
Y., at the time of his Induction
into the army. ' Sgt Holden Is
first sergeantof the 778th squad-
ron of the Big Spring Bombardier
school.

Those attending the wedding
were Billie Marie Boatler, Mrs.
Rube McNcw, Mrs. Etta Miles,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Thleme, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Peek, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Peek, Grace Arnett Sgt and
Mrs. J. R. Cunningham, Sgt
ShermanL. Transen, Sgu James
A. Doyle, H. W. Bartlett,
Oglesby, Dorothy Jean
Dorothy Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Arnett and family, Bobby
Lou Caughart, Mrs. G. Todd,
Cecil Ray Floyd, Mr. and Mrs. A.
P. Oglesby and Betty, Mr. and
Mrs. D. A. Mr. and Mrs.
O. A. Robinson, Gene Smith,
George O'Barr, Mrs. Pearl Scud-day-,

Kernle Sue Scudday Vir
ginia Chambers,Mary L. Brown,
Mary L. McLeod, Mr. and Mrs,
Bill Johnson and Treva, Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Owens, Sgt and
Mrs. Walter E. Heldeman. Mrr.
O'Barr Smith, Eva Smith, Tom-
my Lowe, Mr. and Mrs Nelson
Lowe, Kathleen Butler, Mr. and
Mrs. John Butler, Mrs. Floyd
Griffith, Mr. and Mrs. O. S. But-
ler, Mrs. Etehl Bartlett anU
Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Dunn,
Mr. and Mrs. Hood Parker, Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Smith and Jim-ml- e

and the wedding party.

RUBINSTEIN

MAKE - UP COLOR

2nd and Runnels Phone 182

$pkl..

A deep,-- intense red, borrowed from yesterday,

to make you lovelier here and now. Perfectwith'

the nlum and purple tonesyou'll wear v
this fall and winter., superbwith black.
Plush Red Lipstick, 1.00, 1.25, 1.50.

Plush Red Rouge, 1.00 n -

WALGREEN
Service

imMM
AGENCY

Phone

wedding

Marjorie
Gressett,

Prlchard,

Oglesby,

J. Ut U mmiUHCWalU wttammmmimtmaarm
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HERALD

Activities
at the USO

SUNDAY
1:00 3:00 Classical record-

ings In recording room.
3:00 - 5:00 Craft class and

recording hour.
5:00 - 7:00 Ladies of the Saint

Thomas Catholic church will serve
cake and coffee.

MONDAY
8:30 Conversational French

class.
TUESDAY

8:30 Games and dancing.
8:30 Informal activities.

WEDNESDAY
Voluntecd desk hostesses1.
6:15 Hospital visiting hour at

the post; Lillian Jordan, chairman.
9:00 Bingo, three-minu-te free

telephone call home with Credit
Women s Breakfast club as host
esses.

THURSDAY
8:30 Games and dancing.

FRIDAY
9:00 Informal activities.

SATURDAY
8:30 Recording hour.
The staff of the U. S. O. wish

to expresstheir thanksto the Lees
.Baptist church for the cakes they
brought as a gift to the USO.

Lanyard lacing to make cords
for ldentlflcatoin tagshasbeenre-

ceived by the arts and crafts
of the U. S. O.

The finger printing which was
started again last Sunday--, Novem-

ber 5th produced6 new paintings
which will be hung in the lobby of
the U. S. O.

Helping- - Emllou Moore cele-
brate her 19th birthday Thursday
night in .the home of Mrs. Juanlta
Sewell were Loyce Kinman, Mar-deen- a

Hill, Sgt. Earnest Burchett,
Betty Joyce Kinman, Rosie Hillcr,
Cpl. Bob Casper, La Verne Kin-
man, Eleanor McNecly, Woodlne
Hill and JeanetteKinman.

i.
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Modern Woman's
Forum fleets

Mrs. Cecil Colllngs was hostess
when the ModernWoman'sForum
met In her home Friday night
Mrs. A. D. Wade gave a book re-
port on 'The World Destiny and
tho United States." Mrs. R. L.
Warren "reviewed the book "Two
Way Passage"by Lewis Adamlc.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. W. J. McAdams, Mrs. Albert
M. Fisher, Mrs. Ira Driver, Mrs.
W. W. Pendleton,Mrs. J. R, Man
ion and Mrs. J. P. Dodge.

Scout Leader
Training School

Women who are and whowlih
to becomo Girl Scout leaders will
begin a seriesof five training ses-
sions' Monday evening at 7:30
o'clock at the Methodist church,
it was announcedby Mrs Wiley
Curry, training chairman. In-
structor for the serieswill be Mts.
James KIdd, Girl Scout district
worker. The classes will last for
two hours and women wisnlng to
avail themselvesof the opportu-
nity may enroll by attending the
initial session.

Alyene Brownrigg Is
In ACC Organization

Alyene Brownrigg, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brownrigg,
1401 Nolan street Big Spring,
holds membershipin the Ellen II.
Richards home economics club of
Abilene Christian collego.

This Is the beginning year for
Alyene to be an active participant
In the home economics group. She
is a freshman.

Daughter Born To
Burgess Dixons

Birth of a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Burgess Dixon at the West
Texas hosDital In I.nhhnrlr Frlrt.iv
evening has beenannounced. The
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Mrs. J. A. Raoul Honored,
With. Bridal ShowerFriday

' Mrs. JamesA. Raoul, who was Emily JosephineDabney
before her marriageOctober 13, was honored with a bridal
shower in the recreationrooms of the Masonic hall Friday
night. Hostessesfor the affray were Mrs. R. L. Milner, Mrs.
H. E. Dunning, Mrs. Sylvan Dalmont, Mrs. C. A. Murdock,
and Mrs. Harry Lees.

Mrs. Milner, disguisedas acoloredwash woman, brought
in tho gifts as though they
were laundry.

Mrs. Dalmont poured punch
from a crystal punchbowl and ths
centerpiecewas a miniature bride
and 'groom surrounded by flow-

ers with streamers reaching to
the corners ot-- tha-table-ju. The ta-

ble was laid with a lace cloth over
an orchid cloth.

Those registering In the bride's
book were Mrs. J. E. McCoy, Mrs.
J. H. Stiff, Mrs. F. C. Robinson,
Mrs. Clifford Wiley. Mrs. GIa
Glenn, Mrs. C. M. Shaw, Mrs. M.
C. Lawrence, Mrs. H. R. Voorhels,
Mrs. Earl Read, Mrs. T. E. Baker,
Mrs. J. R. Parks, Mrs. Mary Eve-

lyn Cotten, Mrs. J. IL Gray, Mrs.
R. J. Michael, Mrs. Agnes B.
Young, Mrs. Pearl Ulrey, Mrs.
Charles Eberley, Mrs. Dalton
Mitchell, Mrs. Russell Stringfel-lo-

Mrs. Allen Hull, Mt&. Theo
Andrews, . Mrs. Bernard Fisher,
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Ruth Cau-the- n,

Emily Bradley and Elsie
Willis.

Mrs. J. C. Graves, Mrs. Wlllard
Read, Mrs. Gcorgo Hall, Mrs. J.
T. Brooks', Mrs. W. E. Carnrike,
Mrs. Suzle Musgrove, Mrs. H. F.
Williamson, Mrs." Uta Hall, Mrs.
Charles R. McClenny, Mrs. Wyatt
Eason, Mrs. J. T. Haydcn, Mrs.
Louise Lceper, Mrs.G. AV. Dab-
ney, Mrs. Elmer Boatler Mrs.
CharlesKoberg,-- Mrs. Earl Thomp- -

baby, a girl, weighed five pounds
and six ounces at birth and was
named Nancy Ann. Mother and
daughter were , reported doing
well. Until "recently Mrs. Dixon

' was society editor of the Herald.

We Have Now Received Our

CHRISTMAS CARD
SAMPLES

Order early and be sure of getting
your Cards in time for mailing.

Waits Jewelry
775 fast 3rd
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son, Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs. Georgi
Plttmari, Mrs. W. B. Graddy,Mr.
C. B. Kirk, Mrs. O. N. Green,Mis.
Tracy Roberts,Mrs. R. L. Carpen-
ter, Mrs. Wt M. Gage, Mrs. Tom
Rosson, the honoreeand the
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Ask to See
STYLE NO. 1591

As Sketched

THERE'S nothing so dis-

tinctive as an open toe
pump with a smart bow.

You'll find you feel like a

million, too, in this slim,

black eye-catchi- style in
suedeor patentfor

only 4.98

217 W. 3rd
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Big Spring Women Attend
Parent-Teacher-s StateMeet

The 36th annual convention of Congressof Par-
ent andTeachers got underway Wednesdaymorning at the
First Christianchurch in Fort Worth with sevenBig Spring

representingthe Big Spring Parents and Teachers
Association. addresses, during the convention.

Mrs. Bill Earlv.
and Mrs. W. P. Edwards, program
chairman, represented College
Heights; Mrs. Leslie Roberts, ra-
dio chairman, represented East
Ward; Mrs. Robert Hill, district
yearbook chairman, represented
West Ward; Mrs. Tracy Smith,
treasurer, represented Central
Ward; Mrs. Vernon Logan,

represented South
Mrs. J. E. Brlgham, presi-

dent of the City Council, was of-

ficial representative of the Big
Spring Parent-Teach-er Associa
tion.

The theme of the convention
was "That They May Live", and
Mrs. L. W. Hughes of Tennessee;
national gave three
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officers were elected to
serve years. Mrs. Ii. G.
Byerly 6t Midland, 6th state vice--
president, was electedthird state

Six (Big
Spring distinct) her with
a life membershipof the
Parents and TeachersAssociation.

Mrs. Little of Dallas is the
State president and Mrs.

E. H. Becker of Dallas was elect
ed to take her place. When Mrs.
Becker her inauguration
speech the state pf mana-
gers presentedher a nation
al life membership,

More than 30 people this
district were and 1168
persons

Around 19 Bit girls
out to the Sad Sack Shack

night to get acquaintedwith
some of those non-co-

that check your passes when
you go to 'the Bombardier school,
Mrs. R. E. Blount was hostessfor
the 'arid the. guys and gals
had a good time to the

and eating

Just Received...
A Good Shipmentof

Living Room Suites

BedroomSuites

DinetteSuites

Shop at ELROD'S First

Have Complete Stock

And new merchandise arriving daily.

We may havejust what you want.

ELROD'S
PHONE
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$1.71 M.00

fcateJoaa-ric-h

sensitive

beddou help against
roughness tiny lines

dryness.
smoother

...looks

AGENCY System

three

Jack

made
board

with
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FROM FASHIONS TO FIGHTERS Howell Dodd, head of the
Newsfeaturesart staff, took time out to coverthe fashion whirl inParis while in Francesketching the war and Its sidelights. The
result exclusive sketchesof some of the first Parisian fall fash-Io- ns

to reach thiscountry since the liberation of the French capi-
tal. Janette Colombler designedthese hats,sketchedIn her salon
by Howell Dodd. Top left is a towering draped black velvet tur-
ban trimmed with a giant cluster of chartreusevelvet roses. Cen-
ter top is a lace snood with halo brim, outlined by a band of black
velvet ribbon tied in a bow at front. Top right is a velvet turban
In "pea-sou-p green," trimmed In clusters of grapesof the same
color. Lower left Is newestDutch bonnet in black velvet with rolled--
back brim, a new silhouette for fall It Is trimmed with black
tulle Lower right Is the liberation Influence In a Scots Guard
beret, in putty-colore- d felt trimmed with flamboyantblack and red
feathers. A headband and bow of greenvelvet complees the

Big Spring
Association

The Big Spring Pastpra Asso-
ciation met In a called sessionFri-
day morning in the study of the
First Christian church. The meet-
ing was openedwith a prayer by
Rev. Ivy Bohannon. Minutes of
the October meeting weie read
and approved.

Rev. Coley Arender, educational
director of the East 4th Street
Baptist church, was received as
a member of the association by
an unanimous vote of the mem-
bers present.

Rev. James E. Moore made a
report that discussion and consid-
eration had been given for the

fW--1 new

rvAM'VJj Tepalrs

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnels

Ma'

Pastor's
Meets

expansion of the-- Bible class at
the high school. A report was
made by Rev. Roy Clark regard
ing the securing of a sltger for
the union revival and announced
that Rev. JeJnklns could not be
secured. It was also reported
that J. D. Riddle had beenap-
proached to help with the sing-
ing but the final information re-

garding his acceptanceor rejec-
tion is in the hands of another
committeemanwho could not be
present.

The president, Rev. James E
Moore, appointed Rev. H. Clyde
Smith as chairman ofthe public
ity committee for the union re
vival to be held November 26th
to December 8th. Rev. JamesRoy
Clark was appointed vice chair-
man and Rev. Smith was given
authority to selectone other mem-
ber to help with this committee.

It was voted that Dr. B. O.
Wood of San Angelo be invited to
open the revival meeting Novem-
ber 26th and that the association
offer the servcics of Rev. Moore
if neededas a pulpit supply for
Dr. Wood.

Discussion was also held con-
cerning the annual Thanksgiving
service of the pastors' association
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SERVICE
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Knrt of lifgK'twIst elasticyarns that give mony,
many miles of service.

2. Anthony's Quality Rayons are sturdl-sheer- s,

combining flattery with strength for longer
wear.

3. "Well reinforcedat the weft, the heel, the toe,
and foot where there is extra strain.

4. They wash easily and ore just as strong ond
lovely as ever when thoroughly dry.

Yes, Anthony's Quality Rayons certainly 'do give
lots of service. They cut down your hosiery budget
while keepingup your ankle appeol.For long wear-
ing hose,getseveralpoiis now.
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Cosden Chditer
By MSS. ROXIE DOBBINS

Pfc. Richard Thomas writes
from North Africa that h'e hat re
ceived his Christmas package
from Cosden.

Albert Johnston was called to
Dun, Wednesday to attend the
funeral of his sister andbrother-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmlc
Wright, who had beenkilled In a
train mishapat Kennewlck Wash
ington.

Leroy Jones returnedto work
Friday following a recent

Christmas greetings have been
received from Wlllard Hendrick
who is stationed in Hawaii with
the navy.

Mrs. Annette Daughcrty has
been employed In the mailing de-

partment.
tt T. Evens Is in Tulsa, Okla-

homaattending a mccctlng of the
Society of Automotive Engineers
of which he is a member.

W. E. Gibson, Carl Smith, and
Frank Morgan attendedthe funer-
al Wednesday of Truman Camp-
bell, one of Cosden'a distributors
at Lamesa.

Sst. and Mrs. F. H. Stascyhave
returned from a trip to Stephen--
vllle, Texas where they visited
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Stascy. Sgt. Stascy re
turned to Liberal, Kansas Satur-
day where he Is stationed.

L. E. Maddux received word
Tuesday of the death of his
brother-in-la- Mr. Louis Tough-

er, at Houston.
Paul F. McCrary, Jr., S c, of,

Richmond, California arrived Wed-
nesday for a wedk's leave with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mc
Crary, and his sister, Mrs. A. M
Dodrill.

Cpl. Leonard Morgan, a former
Cosden employe, Is home on
leave from the South Pacific
where he has beenfor 28 months.
He has returned to the Statesfor
reassignment,and was a visitor
In the office Tuesday.

M. M. Miller was in Graham,
Wichita Falls, and Dallas Thurs-
day and Friday on business.

Nelson Phillips, Jr. of Dallas, a
Cosden director, was a visitor In
the office Thursday and Friday,

Frank Wood of Wichita Falls
was a visitor in the office Thurs--
"div.

G. T. McLaughlin of Midland
was in the office Thursday.

R. L. Tollett returned Tuesday
evening from an oilmen's conven
tion at 'Huron. South Dakota, lie
returned by way of Fort wortn
where he spent two days trans
acting company business. J. i. ie
Blue, who accompanied Mr. Tol-

lett to Huron, returned to Big
Spring Sunday.

Mrs. H. I. Dobbins returned to

her home In Fort Worth Saturday
after a two weeks visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Roxle Dobbins.

W. E. Gibson and Hugh Dryer
spent Thursday in Abilene on
business.

Velva Glass visited Lt. and Mrs.
Sullivan Ross in Midland Thurs
day night.

Ray Christopher and Ellis Nar--

and it was agreedthat the morn
ing session of the revival on
November 30th would be planned
and used for this purposeand Dr,
Clovls G. Chappel be Invited to
bring a Thanksgivingmessage that
morning.

Members present at the meet-
ing were Rev. Ivy Bohannon, Rev,
JJamesE. Moore, Rev. JamesRoy
Clark and Rev. J. E. McCoy.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mrs. Mollis Read of Singling,
Qkla.. Is visiting her son and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Read of
Big Spring.

Mrs. J. W Croan and children
are visiting In Sweetwater this
weekendIn the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. F. .Penton.
Mrs. Croan'a brother is .homo on
leave from the Navy.

Mr. and Mrs. Csppy Kicks are
the parents of ft son born Satur
day morning at the Big Spring
Hospital. The boy has teen
named Ronald Cappy and weighed
seven pounds, one ounce Mrs.
Ricks Is the former BUlie Bess
Shlve.

Betty Burns left Saturday to
spend the weekend with friends
and relatives in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. George P. Mlxeller
Jr., flew to El Paso Saturday to
visit, friends and relatives

Mrs. M IxWyatt. 83. of Mid-

land Is visiting Mrs. S. H. Puckett
of Luther. Mrs. Wyatt drives her
own car, and often goes as far as
200 miles a day. She drove her
own car on the home demonstra
tlon achievementtour Wednesday
and sang for the group. If they
had. furnished her some music she

.would have entertainedthem witn
a dance Mrs. Wyatt said her
rcelpc for keeping young is to
take exercise 'dally. She can bend
backwar dand touch the floor as
good as any teen-ag- e girl. Mrs.
Wyatt hopes to live to be a hun-
dred years old and she believes
she will too. She had a brother
who lived to be 01 years old and
never grew feeble.

Mrs. Marvin House, Sr., Mrs.
Marvin House, Jr, and son, Mar-
vin, III, are visiting friends and
relatives in Abilene this week.

Mrs. Charlea Frost, Clara Se--1

crest and Mrs. Horracc Garrett
from the Red Cross went to the
post hospital Tuesdaywhen Mrs.
Garrett reviewed tho book "'Pp-p- a

Was a Preacher" by Aline Por-
ter.

Sgt. and Mrs. II. W. Walker are
the parents of a daughter born
Wednesday at the post hospital.
The young lady has been named
ConstanceDiane.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Brown an-

nounce the arrival of a son born
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock.
The boy has beennamedJeff and
weighed 7 pounds, 12 ounces.

Mrs. Morris Jarrett will play
piano selectionsduring the devo-

tional hour of the Phllathea Class
fit the First Methodist church
Sundaymorning at0:49. All mem-

bers arc asked to be present.
Jean Johnsonand Marjorle Las-we- ll

left Friday afternoon forMc-All-

Tex. where they will meet
Jean's mother and then go on to
Old Mexico

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Thurman left
Friday for Austin to visit their
daughter, Marijo, woh Is a fresh-

man at the University.
Brenda Ann Ilarrell, eight

months old daughter of Pfc. and
Mrs. John BUI Ilarrell, has been
seriously ill at the past hospital
but Is reported very much

mour have Joined the ranks of
Cosden Jobbers at Brownfleld,
Texas and Demlng, New Mexico,
respectively.

We are all eagerly watching
progressof the well being drilled
on Cosden property adjacent to
the refinery. The well was drilling
Saturday at 2672 feet
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camethe bride of Lt Charles Weaver at high noon Saturday I
In a double-rin-g ceremony at the Post Chapelwith Chaplain
Kay Alien reading tnovows.' m 1..U- - . lii -
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MRS. CHARLES WEAVER

Positive Results
Shown In TB Tests

Mrs. Ann Fisher, city-coun- ty

health nurse, said Friday that a'
large number of the studentswho
showed positive reactions to the
tuberculosis patch testa arc not
availing themselvesof the oppor- -

determine whether or not they
have the disccase.

It Is very dangerousto allow the
diseaseto go unchecked and It is
for this reason that the county
Tuberculosis associationpays for
the making of the s, Mrs
Fisher said. A card Is Issued to
each child showing a 'positive re-

action which entitles him to the
without charge.

Mrs. Fisher reported 'that she
has given patch tests to eachchild
In all of the public schools of the
county with tho exception of high
school and colored school

GLAMORIZE

YOUR HAIR

Once you put yourself in
our hands loveliness Is

yours for keeps. Our ex-

pert operators will make
your hair soft and lustrous

dress it in a becoming,
easy-to-kee- p- style.

SEE US FOR REVLON

GIFT SETS

Settles Hotel

1.

2.

3.

4.

Weaver Vows

High Noon

Alio uriuu wurc u wmio fwuujeu
jersey street length dress with
brown accessories. For lomcthlng
old and borrowed sho wore her
mother's engagement ring, for
somethingblue was a Tnat and she
wore a penny In her shoe. The t
bride carried a white Bible top
ped with an orchid.

Tho onlv attendant was that t
bride's sister, Mildred Barlow, f
who wore a blue woolen suit with
black accessoriesand a corsageof
gardenias. .

- J
The groom was attendedby Lt. j

Jako Webster, ' t
oki. jiusM.ii nruuerpiayea.uic

wedding march and the chaplain j
presentedthe couple with i white I
Bible. !

Following the wedding a lunch-- J"
con was given at the Settleshotel
"by Lt JakeWebster for the wed-- ,
ding party.

A reception was held Saturday
night at the Settles where the f

bride and groom will live." Lt.
Weaver Is a pilot at the Big Spring I
BombardierSchool. '

Church OfGodTo
Hold District Meet . .

Hero This Week
The Big Spring congregationIs I

to be host to the west Texas Min- - j

Istcrs association at the Main (

Street Church of God here Mon-
day arid Tuesday. (

Upwards of 30 ministers and ,
laymen from the denomination l
are expectedto participate In the
conclave which also is opento the
public at P. M. Sunday. f

Mrs. J. R. Petty has returned
from Brownwood where she at-- ,
tended thefuneral services of her
mother. Mr-- J. D. Moore. Mrs. '
Mooro succumbed at her home In '

Brownwood last Tuesday. '
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SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
McGowan,Proprietor
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Phone 42

FuM fashionedfor smooth,perfect fit, they give
your anklesflattering appeal. '
Strongelasticyarns resist bagging,retain their
shape after proper washing.

Anthony Quality Rayons are clearand ringless
ond haveslim pencil point seams.

Knit of dull finishedyamsln the new colors to
go with your fall wardrobe.

Yes, you getboth setvico ond flattery in Anthony's
Quality Rayons. Wear them for work, for sports,
and afternoon shoppingand aroundthe houseand
saveyour finest sheersfor Stateoccasions.
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Bobcats Have 53 - 0 Field Day Against HaplessSteers

.

ago Eight

9

OJ)oris
jithe Big Spring Daily Herald

California Drops

0,7 Tilt To UCLA

S fa htz-- tt r-- w.. 1 1 (ri
$wo successive"pass Interference
penaltiesagainstCalifornia In thp
second quarter enatlpd UCLA to
whip the Golden Bears in tne rain
oday, 7 to 0.

Most of the ball samewas nJav--
fd In a heavy downpour and the--

rowdj under 3,000. was the small-i-st

that cyer watched a Pacific
;oast conference contest in tne
.03,op0 capacity mcmorlaj coli--

teum,
I The game Itself was as drab
as its setting. Footing was so
precarious that the linemen were
fei on the ball, carrier before no

M.

4 ykl
Hr' tii lac bard... In Ytry

dolly con-- I,

and

Sunday, November 12, 1944

could get under way, and tho re-

verses attempted end runs
resulted hi losses more often than
not.

Waterflold's punt-
ing, despite weather
kept California on the defensive

the first half and the
Bruins eventually capitalizedon a
break In the second quarter for a
touchdown. lobbed
one into the end zone to Nelson
King, substitute right end, then
added the point. ,

In the Elizabethanperiod, mas-
ters of the art of pipe smoking re-
ceived pupils whom they to
exhale smoke lri little or
rings.

Egyptian had spoons of Ivory,
slate, flint and wood.

.
SUNDAY DINNER

j Baked Chicken Dinner $1.00

f Chicken Fried Steak ,.75
1 Mexican Dinner '. . .75

THE

WAGON WHEEL
805 E. 3rd St, Across from Banners

OPEN
SUNDAYS 1 P. M. TO 10 P. M.

WEEK DAYS 10 A. M. TO 11 P.
CLOSED MONDAYS
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TRACTOR
TIRES
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Savemoney en fuel and up-keo-p. . . . Theso husky
-n Goodyeartractortiresgive you

greatertractionin all landsoi soiL High, sharp-edge- d

lugs provide a clean-cu- t bito reduceslippage. Self- -

cleaning,opencentor designshedsdirt andmud. Uni
form treadeliminates bumpingand Jerking. Bringyour
certificate to TIRE SERVICE HEADQUARTERS.

heavy-dut- y tractor battery

goodyear
batUrr work

kind ol w.ath.r. Eip-- i
conitructtd to withstand

slantJolting Jarring.GuaranUod
tor long strric.

"and

extra

taught
globes
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AH OFFICIAL TIRI INSPECTION

216 WEST 3rd

supcrlatlvo
conditions,

through

Watdrfield

STATION

TROY GIFFORD

TIRE SERVICE

PHONE 563

Fullback Graham

Leads Invaders

To EasyVictory
Rollln? alonr smoothly and

easily toward their second con-
secutive District' No. 3 tHIe the
San Angelo Bobcats lived up to
all pre-ram- e publicity here Fri-
day nliht against a completely
outclassedgroup of 'Bit Spring
Steers,, who fought gamely but
without a chance of stopping
the defending state1 champions,
and romped to an easy 53-- 0 vic-
tory behind the high scoiJnc of
George Graham, one ol the
most potent fullbacks to trod
area gridirons In recent years.
The vauntedCat machine rolled

up 27 points in the first period,
coasted,through with 0 in (he sec-
ond, came back for 14 In the third
and added six more in the final
period. Graham racked up five
of these touchdownswith five ex
tra points to score 35 of tho S3
points tallied by the Invaders. It
was his superb playing that kept
the Bobcat offensive rolling easily
and kept the Steers with their
backs to ,the wall most of the
time.

In the big Bobcat forward wall
it was GeorgeHughes, 190-pou-

rugged .guard, who was by far the
outstanding player, along with
tackle Dennls Doyle. Hughes
charged through the local line to
block a punt in the first quarter
and score,and time and again was
In the Big Spring backfleld break
ing up offensive plays and smoth
ering passing attempts.

For the locals it was mostly
Ilugh Cochran who turned In
the best game of the year for
himself and distinguished his
play by an outstandingperform-
anceagainst oppositionthat out-
weighed him In every position.
Cochran brought commentsand
praise from onlookers by his
sterling defensive play, an well
as being the spark In the local
offense.
In the line, however, Gerald

Harris and Ladd Smith turned in
a couple of good performances
with both lads being most con-
sistent in their defensive play
and Smith coming in ior more
than hisshare of tackles fromhis
linebacker post.

In the first period the Steers
received the opening kickoff and
In four downs were forced to
punt. On the fourth play after
they received the ball on the SO,

Graham romped 26 yards to pay-di- rt

and then converted.
Only a few plays later Hughes

and Vernie Horner, Bobcat end,
went tearing through tho Steer
line to smother a punt and
Hughes chased it acrossthe goal
for the score. 'Again Graham
kicked the point.

SU11 in the first period the Bob
cats once again came in posses-
sion of the ball and marched
downfleld with Wayne Dodson
carrying over from the one. Gra-
ham added anotherpoint.

Not through with their scoring
spree the Bobcats moved again
across the double stripe during
the opening period with Graham
accountingfor most of their yard-
age and scoring the touchdown.
His kick missed and the quarter
ended.
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ForsanTurns Back

GardenCity 26-1-9

FOnSAN, Nov. 11 Fumbles
came near costing Forsan Buffa-
loes a game here Friday before a
third-quart- er offensive clicked td
turn back Garden City 26-1- 0 In a
six-ma- n league game.

Although Grcssett had skirted
right end for a counter and Mil-lik-

had taken a pass from
Painter for a tally, Garden City
led 13-1- 2- at the half thanks to
heads urrplay by Hunt, left end
for the visitors. He scooped up
one fumble and ran It 30 yards for
.a tally and another 40 yards to
count.

In tho third, however, Painter
whipped one to Smith, who dash-
ed 20 yard to' score and then
Mllllken got ldoso for another,
with Painter drop kicking for two
points. Garden City counted in
the closing frame when Whctsel
took a punt and-- ran through the
Forsan team to pay dirt Forsan
led In first downs, 5--3.

Starting line-up- s:

Forson Pos. Garden City
Patterson LE . Hunt
Smith C Overton
Painter , RE Frizzeir
Mllllken QB . Cox
Wash HB Calverley
Grcssett FB Baker

Subsi Forsan Gandy, Prater,
Williams, McNallen; Garden City

Morgan, Wllleke, Rye, Whetscl.

PLAY SCORELESS TIE
CHAPEL HILL, N. C, Nov. 11

WP) North Carolina and William
and Mary contributed nothing to
their unimpressiveseason records
today by playing a scoreless tie
in a Southern conference tussle
marked by fumbles, Intercepted
passes and only three drives deep
Into enemyterritory.

In the second period Graham
again sparkeda scoring'drive and
crashedover from the two for the
final score of the first half, as his
attempted conversion went wide.
The half ended with the locals
trailing 3.

'Roaring back In the third
period Grahamscoredtwo more
touchdowns to bring his night's
total to 35 with two more place-
ments when he crashedover the
goal twice from the two yard
line, each time having led long
drives with nice running, along
with some very capable help
from Dodson who stepped
around end for 54 yards on one
play and exhibited some more
than good broken-fiel- d running.
In the closing quarter the in-

vaders moved across the double--
stripe but once when Dodson
crashed over from the one. This
climaxed a 44 yard match in
which Dodson heaved a pass to
end Ellis who was knocked out on
the one yard marker after a gain
of 17 yards. The kick missed and
that was all. and enough with
points to spare for the invaders'
scoring spreeof the evening.This
brought the final tally to 53 for
San Angelo and nothing for the
Steers.

Statistics for the night:
Big Spring San Angelo
3 First Downs 20
13 Yards Running. . . .451
7 of 22 . . . Passes . . 2 of 3

for 45 yards for 30 yards
10 for 275 . Punts . .. 1 for 24
0 Punts Blkd. by 1

0 Passes Intc 3
0 Penalties... 7 for 45
0 Yds. Lost Running.... 41

Starting for San Angelo were
Horner and Wells at ends, Doyle
and McSwane at tackles, Hughes
and Adkins at guards, C?llan at
center, Dodson, Box, Graham and
O'Quinn in the backfleld.

Substitutes were Renner,John-
son, Wills, Harbour, Headrick,
Ellis, Gibbs, Goode, Edwards,
Strain, Martinets, Hudson, Sykes,
Coffman, Rogers, Magee, Hall,
Roberts and Hay.

Starting for Big Spring were
Huett and Cunningham at ends,
Harris andBryan at tackles.Rusk
and Cllnkscales at guards, Smith
at center, Hardy, Cook, Barron
and Cochran in the backfleld.

Substitutes were Miller. Doug-
las, Robb, Casey, Cooper,

.

Sliding, Down The

Sports
Chute

with BILL

Little comment Is needed on
the game Friday nUjht out In
Steer stadium. The Bobcats
proved true to form, and lived
up to all pre-cam-e publicity,
even as high as Blondy Cross
can rate them. There Is little
difference In-th-e first two teams,
on the champions'squad, with
the exception of Graham,
Hughesand Doyle.

George Graham Is one of the
finest high school fullbacks I have
ever seen, and by far the finest
I have seen this year. He has
speed, power and deception and
is about as hard to stop as It Is
to find the needle in the hay
stack. He ran wild over every
Steer out there, and although
most folks say that isn't much of
a claim to fame, some pretty good
backs have found themselvesgo-
ing the wrong way" this season
vhcn hit by such men as Pete

Cook and Leo Rusk. Grahamhad
no trouble in keeping his nose
aimed at the goal line and cross-
ing it so many times I thought
he was the score keeper.

As for GeorgeHughes, he Is
another lad who deserves all
the praise and honorthat could
be given him. The big guard
Was too much for the locals to
handle and his line play cer-
tainly set a fast pace for his
teammates tofollow, which they
tried their best to do. Hughes
looks, I might add, about as
meanas heplays with that black
glove and nose guard twisting
his features Into somethingakin
to Dracula. He certainly proved
a horror to the local offensive
Friday night.
Doyle also Is Just as good as

folks claim. He got the first
tackle in the game the other night
and from then on was hanging
onto Steer shirt-tai-ls on everyplay
that Hughes or some other Cat did
not beat him to. He was

and seven men wide Friday
night and I Imagine that local fans
can understand how he earned
his name as a rugged pliyer with
ability to spare..

These three men have my vote
for the team sewed up.
They are all the type ball players
that coaches dream aboutbut do
not dare hopewill appear. As for
all-sta-te honors I have no doubt
that the three will find their
namesat the top of any list com'
piled by sports writers who see
them in action. They will most
certainly receive this corners vote
In any kind of poll, both for abil
ity and good clean outstanding
play . . . they have It all.

To the SteersIt might be said
that they have suffered no dis-

graceful defeat. They played a
hard tough ball game, and

not one penalty, but
were Just outclassed.They were
beaten by one of the finest
teams In the history of the dis-

trict and that most certainly Is
nothing to blush about. The
Bobcats perhaps are nt

and cocky but they have
every right to be, and the Steers
have every right to lay claim
to the fact that, though sound-
ly beaten, they gave the best
they had until the final gun.

For the night's outstandingper-

formanceI would like to cite Hugh
Cochran. Hugh has played fine
ball all season but has been more
or less overshadowed by Pete
Cook and Leo Rusk. Last night
he outshonethem both. Once out
there he tackled Graham so hard
he drove the big fullback in the
other direction before he hit tne
ground with him. When one boy
spots anomer one ju pounus ana

i does that, especially against the
type Tunner Graham is, friends,

CONGRATULATIONS

AND OUR

BEST WISHES

TO

H. M. NEEL and SONS

On the opening of their fine, new plant at
421 Slain St.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

IN BIG SPRING

Army Tramples Irish
59--0 in Worst Defeat
By HAROLD CLAASSEN

NEW YORK, Nov. 11 UP) Ar
my, kept from tho victory column
for 13 years by Notre Dame, un
leashedall Us pent-u- p fury today
and played patty-cak- e on the Irish
goal line while rambling to a 39
to 0 triumph worst defeat ever
suffered by Notre Dame.

Notre Dame, apparently set
to stop the slam-ban-g thrusts of
Felix (Doc) Blanchard, 205 lb.
fullback, was almost driven out
of Yankee Stadium by the
speed of Glenn Davis, Max Mi-
nor, Doug Kenna, Dale Hall and
a horde of other backs. '
Blanchard, employed primarily

as a decoy In the army attack,
played a sensationalgame, burst-
ing half the eardrums of the 74,-4-

spectatorsIn the third period
with a block that made possible
Minor's rd scoring return of
a punt.

Two more tallies were tacked
on the scoreboardthe first period,
Kenna setting up the first of them
by Intercepting one of Boley
Dancewicz's tosseson the Irish 41
and toting it 15 yards before be-
ing stopped. On the next play
Minor broke over his left tackle
for the score.

A 35-ya- Kenna to End IU-fal-

pass was the scoring play
for the next marker which fol-
lowed Blanchard's Interception
of Bob Kelly's attempted for-
ward.

Only secondafter the second
period got underway Davis
grabbed another Notre Dame
aerial and lugged it 39 yards to

that Is something. Nice going,
Hugh, and congratulations.

By choosing Hugh as the out-
standing'man I am not trying
to steal any of the spotlight
from the other lads. Smith,
Cooper, Rusk, Cook, Harris and
the others turned In fine per-
formances. They were all a
credit to the school, their
coaches and the fans' belief in
them. But It was just that Hugh
was In there all the time with
that consistent running, pass-
ing and tackling, that makes a
ball club move with decisive-
ness and determination.

Next week It's Abilene and the
final home game for the locals.
Again they are expected to lose
by a big score, but I'll still bet my
bottom dollar that they shame
no one with their exhibition. They
haven't done it as yet.

See you . . .

the Irish seven from where he
cored on the next formation.

A 34-ya- punt return, by Ken-
na, set up by a resoundingblock
by Dewltt Clouter, made pos-

sible the final tally of the half
by Davis.
It wasn't until the count had

mounted to 33 to 0 against them

Aggies TrampleMethodists Easily,.

In Explosive 39--6 Win From Ponies
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

DALLAS, Nov. 11 UP A
high-power- offense that had
been hobbled by fumbles roared
unhindered today as TexasA. and
M. crushed Southern Methodist
39-- 6 in the worst defeat handed
the Mustangs by a Cadet team
In 26 years.

The Aggies dropped the ball
just one time. It cost them a
touchdown. But they held on to
it the rest of the way and stormed
for more than 350 yards on the
ground and in the air to smash
the Methodists down into the
cellar regions of the Southwest
conference.

In the first period the passing
combination of Jim Cashion to
Clarence (Cotton) Howell swung
into action. First it was for 20
yards. Cashionflipped to Howell
on the Mustang 23 and Jim Pars-
er cracked left guard for six.
Cashion then circled rlfcbt end
and cut back for a touchdown. Art
Abraham kicked the extra point.

A. and M. scored again short-
ly afterward, with Cashion and
Howell again doing most of the
work. It was a 27-ya-rd heave
over the goal line that climaxed a

103-10- 5 Main
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roitus the War window of your
Bank, Post local store,

movie.

While you're that line, Jap
will getyou in the No Nazi

will come your way.

You'll be of! your line is time for good
meal. Andyou'll be too. Richer

that the Irish registered their
first down, getting two in succes-

sion on spot passes by Dancewicz.
Minor's long run and a Kenna

to Dick Pltzcr pass produced
scores in the third period but the
two most spectacular counters
were reservedfor the last

Abraham'stry for
point was blocked by R. O.

The Aggies scored the
next time they got the ball. Cash-
ion lateraled to Goff whe ran
around right end and cut back to
go unmolested to a touchdown.
Abraham

A. and M. got another touch,
down In the third period on a 57-ya-rd

gallop by Goff, who took the
ball from Cashion on a lateral.
The long dash followed a punt
from L. B. Cox1 that Cashion had

his 43.
The next two touch-

downs were scored within five
minutes of the fourth period. The
Aggies had the ball on the

40 as the third quarter
closed. Tom Daniel lost a yard
attempting to pass but he tried
again and this time Joe Scott
grabbedthe ball in the clear and
lumbered across. try
for point was wide.

The took the kick-of- f
on their 35. A pass failed, then
Grant Darnel picked up the ball
and raced across for the score.
McAllister added the extra

YOU
WILL
FIND

PASTRY GOODIES HERE EVERY DAY

Fruit Pies, Doughnuts and a
Variety of Assorted Cookies.

VAUGHN'S BAKERY
Phone 140
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generousInterest your War Bond will earn.
And richer In spirit for having doneyour sim-

ple duty bytheboyson thatolher line at the
time when theyneedit most.

Thesuprememilitary effort must be backed
by asupremefinancial effort now.

Buy that extra War Bond . . . now.

WAR BONDS Haveandto Hofcf

First NationalBank
IN BIG SPRING
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Okla. Aggies Roar
To Trip Longhoms
By DAVE CIIEAVENS

MEMORIAL STADIUM. Aus-
tin, Nov. 11 (fl Two te

touchdowns by Cecil'Hanklni,
with Bob Fcnlmorc on the throw-
ing end, gave the Cowboys of
OklahomaA. and M. a 13 to 8 vic-
tory over the university of Texas
Longhoms today.

Up until the last period,when
a Texas second, team was sent
on the field; the Longhomsheld
a firm offensive upper hand,
keeping the Cowboys out of
their end of the field by the
simple expedient of retaining
the ball. While the Aggies' first and

Ohio StateWins
54-1-9 Over Pitt

put
COLUMBUS, O., Nov. 11 UP)

Ohio State University's football
power house needed the services
of Its regulars for less than a
quarter of the game today as It
walloped the University of Pitts-
burgh, 64 to 10, for the seventh add
straight victory of the season.

The hapless Panthers didn't
have a look In until acting Head
Coach Carroll Widdoes began
sweepingthe bench clean of sub-
stitutes. The Buck regulars roll-
ed up a 20 to 0 lead In less than
IS minutes of action and spent
the afternoonon the bench.

Secondstringers did just about
as well and the count mounted to
47 to 0 before the Panthers' final-
ly found their way to scoring ter-
ritory. That was the third period
and Pitt scored twice after that
against an array of third and
fourth string Ohioans.

GRAHAM SPARKS 'BUSTERS
ATHENS, Ga., Nov. 11 UP)

PeerlessOtto Graham,tha former
back from Northwest-

ern,
om

passedand ran North Caro-
lina

run
Navy Cloudbusters to a 33 he

to 18 victory over the Georgia all
Sky Crackers this afternoon. 35

Graham tossed the leather for
three touchdowns, carried the ball on
acrosshimself for anotherand set
up the fifth with his accurate
heaving and his weaving running.

BALANCED RECAPS

One of the most Important things to
tire life Is for the new Recapped tire
to be balancedto the wheel when re-
mounted. We have just Installed one
of the latest model balancing ma-
chines and can give you this service
now.

PHILLIPS
211 East Third

PHILLIPS
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211

Stampsand Bonds

From Behind

With 13--8 Win
score was made against the
Texas second (earn, the rampag-In-r

Cowboys Just as effectively
ran over the first team that
was sent back Into the game,
and was threatening to score
again as the contestended with
the ball on the Longhorn five
yard line.
Texas drew first blood with an

automatic safety In the first peri-
od. Big Harlan Wets, Longhorn
tackle, barged through to block
Fenlmore's punt. Fenlmore was
standingbehind his own goal line

the ball bounded out of the
end zone, making It count two
points for Texas.

Texas' touchdown came In the
third period. Bell returned the
kick off 34 yards to his own 45,
then he and Mlllk alternated at
carrying to the Aggie 42

Passes anu off-tack-le slashes
the Longhoms In scoring posi-

tion on the 12. Bell handed a
shovel pass to Roger Evans who
made It to the two-yar- d line.
Then Mlllk Jammed through the
center of the line for ,u touch-
down. Billy Andrews failed to

the extra point.
The Longhoms' coastedthrough the balance of the

third, and Coach Dana-- Bible
sent In 11 second-stringer- s.

The Aggies first pay-o- ff drive
started on their own 35 yard
line againstthis crew. Fentmore
went backas If to punt, then cut
off to his own left and dashed
to the Texas 38 through a field
of tacklers who appeared too
shocked to do anything much
about stopping htm. He then
passed 10 yards to Ilanklns,
who dodged three tacklers and
was finally brought down by
two Longhoms just as hhe
crossed the goal line. Creager's
placeklck was wide.

The Aeeles took the hall nn
their own 40, where Charlie Tat--

had caughta passfrom Mlllk,
a few steps, then fumbled as

was hit, Jim Spavital carried
the way down to the Texas

on a slithering run, and in two
more 'off --tackle plays put the ball

the Texas 25. Fenlmore then
passed to Hanklns for the Cow-
boys' second score. Creager's
kick was good.

TIRE CO.
Phone 472

TIRE CO.
Inspectors

FhoBe 472

THIS IS THE SIGN of a local, Independent
business built on experience, knowledge,
skilled service and products of quality.
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HERE'SA GOOD "TIRE BUY"!
(HO CERTIFICATE NEEDED)

Good "tiro buys"nowadaysarehardto find. Yet here'sa
way that you can enjoy months andmonths of extratire
mileage. . . and ybu don't needacertificate to getit Just
bring usagoodtire carcasswith thetreadworn smooth . . .
andwithoutbreaksor bruises.We'll build you anew tread
thatwill give yourold tire anew leaseon life. Thecost is
low, much lower thana new tire, and you get thebenefit
of new, non-ski- d protection on the wheels of your car
. . . right now. The important thing is . . . DONT WAIT.
When thotreadbnjustonetire is worn smooth bring it to
us for a tire-savi- quality recap. .
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GeorgiaTech Takes
34--7 Win Off Wave

ATLANTA, Ga., Nor. 11 UP)

Combining the brilliant running
of Allen "Dinky" Bowen and the
accuratepassing of Frank Broylcs,
Georgia Tech made another bid
for its third straight bowl InVlta- -
tion by overwhelming a versatile
ruiane eleven today, 34-- 7.

Bowen, with long punt returns
and sizeablescrimmage runs, set
up most of the scores. Broylcs
threw four strikes, two to George
Matthews, good for touchdowns.
Tex Rltter, with a 44 yard run,
addedthe final touchdown In the
fourth period, after Charles Mur-doc-k

and Billy Williams had also
gathered In scoring passes from
Broylcs.

Billy "Dubb" Jones, a triple
threat halfback, .put Tulane out
front in the first four minutes.
He plunged through from the one
and then kicked the extra point.

Tech wasn't able to score until
the secondperiod.

Broyles passed to Matthews for
the score,Bowen's placementwent
wide fend the half endedwith Tu-
lane ahead, 7--6.

Coming back In the third pe-
riod, the Ramblln' Wreck got up
steam after several false starts
and scored twice In rapid succes-
sion.

Tech scoredtwice more in the
final period.

Tulsa RompsTo 51-- 6

Win Over Pirates
TULSA. Okla., Nov. 11 UP)

Tulsa's Golden Hurricane, with
third and fourth string players In
action much of the time, stormed
past the SouthwesternUniversity
Pirates today, 01-- 6 to end a two-gam- e

losing streak.
ine xuisans tumbled away

mree touchdowns and on two oth
er occasions were stopped close
to me soutnwestern goal by pass
interceptions.

One of the fumblesand two pass
Interceptions kept the Hurricanes
from scoring lir the first period
out Henry Frnka's men, with the
veteran ilea waae, leading a
whirlwind aerial attack, got four
touchdowns In the second quarter
to clinch the decision.

Wilson, Tulsa's line-rippi- full-
back battered across from the

line for the Initial score af-
ter a 30-ya-rd drive before Wade
came into the game and got down
to some serious pitching.

The rambling redhead threw
three touchdown passesIn rapid-fir- e

order.

Michigan Wins 14-- 0

Over Tough lllini
ANN ARBOR. Mich.. Nov. 11

UP) Topping Illinois' speedster
left halfback, Claude (Buddy)
Young, except for a pair of mid-fiel- d

sprints In the first period,
Michigan defeated Illinois, 14 to
0, for its fifth straight football
victory today before a crowd of
42,200 fans.

The Wolverines stuck to the
ground in marching 54 yards In
seven plays for their first touch-
down less than four minutes af-

ter receiving the opening kickoff.
Fullback Don Lund carried it over
from the four-yar- d line and quar
terback Joe Ponsetto converted.

Don Greenwood'sfumble trying
to receive a Michigan punt, set up
the Wolverines' other tally In the
final period. On the ninth play
halfback Jack Weisenbergerswept
the Illlnl right end to score from
the two. Ponsetto converted his
eighth straight point after touch
down.

Currants grow profusely on the
Ionian islands.

Big SpringHerald,

Football Scores
By The Associated Tress

EAST
Army 89, Notre Dame 0.
Navy 48, Cornell 0.
Holy Cross 19, Colgate IS.
Yale 13, Brown 0.
Penn 35, Columbia 7.
Coast Guard 10, Dartmouth0.
Penn State 7, Temple 0.
Bucknell 78, CCNY 0.
Balnbridge 80, Cherry Point

Marines 7,
Princeton 16, Muhlenberg 0.

SOUTH
Miss. State 20, Auburn 21.
Georgia 38. Florida 12.
Alabama 34, Mississippi 8.
Clemson 57, VMI 12.
Duke 34, Wake Forest 0.
Wm. ? Mary 0, N. Carolina 0.
N. Carolina Navy 33, Georgia

Navy 18.
GeorgiaTech 34, Tulane 7.

MIDWEST
Great Lakes 12, Third' Air

Force 10
Michigan 14, Illinois 0
Minnesota 19, Indiana 14.
Wisconsin 26, Iowa 7.
Ohio State 54, Pittsburgh 19.
Turdue 27, Northwester!. 7.
Michigan State 33, Maryland 0.
Iowa State IB, Nebraska6.
Iowa Pre-Flig- ht 33, Bunker Hill

Navy 7.
KansasState 18, Kansas 14.

SOUTHWEST
Texas Christian 14, Texas Tech

-

Oklahoma A&M 13, Texas 8.
Arkansas 12, Rice 7.
Tulsa 51, Southwestern0.
Texas A&M 39, SouthernMeth-

odist 6.
Missouri 21, Oklahoma 21 (tie).
Norman Navy 42, LAAF 0.

ROCKY MT. AND FAR WEST
UCLA 7, California 0.
Fourth Air Force 28, Washing-

ton 0.
Denver 41, New Mexico 6.
March Field 28, Washington 0

HIGH SCHOOL
CLASS AA

San Angelo 53, Big Spring 0.
Longvlew 14, Tyler 7.
Stephenville14, Mineral Wells 0
Klngsvllle 14, Robstown 6.
Alamo Heights 35, Hot Wells

(San Antonio) 7.
Thomas Edison (San Antonio)

12, Burbank (San Antonio) 6.
South Park (Beaumont) 67, Port

Neches 0.
Port Arthur 45, Beaumont0.
Thomas Jefferson (San Antonio)

19, Kerrvllle 6.
Lamar (Houston! 25, St. Thom-

as (Houston) 0.
Milby (Houston) 23, Stephen F.

Austin (Houston) 6.
Ball High (Galveston) 0, Goose

Creek 7.
Graham20, Quanha0.
Carter Riverside (Fort Worth)

21, North Side 13.
Wichita Falls 82, Olney 0.
Harlingen 6, San Benito 6.
Temple 34, Hlllsboro 0.
Paris 34, Bonham 0.
Sulphur Springs26, McKlnney

0.
Waco 48, Bryan 7.
Highland Park (Dallas) 20, Den

ton 7.
Kllgore 27, New London 6.
Waxahachle 40, Corslcana 0.
Palestine 33. Athens 7.

COLLEGE-SERVIC- E

North Texas Aggies 12, John
Tarleton 0.

Eagle Lake Marines 19, William
Beaumont Hospital (El Paso) 6.

North Carolina State 28, Miami
7.

Atlantic City Naval 25, VUla
nova 6.

CLEMSON WINS EASILY
CLEMSON, S. C, Nov. 11 UP)

Clemson's Tigers unleashed the
pent up fury of two lean foot--

ball seasons today to overpower
a bewildered but game pang of
VMI Keydets, 57-1- 2, in a South
ern conference game before a

sun-soak- homecoming day
crowd.
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IT'S UP TO YOU AND WE APPRECIATE

YOUR COOPERATION

If you want the Service that we have
renderedyou and the betterphysicians
for a quarterof a century Just tell

your physicianand hewill gladly leave

them with us or you may bring them
down yourself. Wehave always been
glad to seeyou.

(2HBS)
(Two JDghty Good Drug Stores)

PetroleumBuilding and 217 Mate

Big Spring, Texas, Sunday, November 12, 1044

Duke Wins 34 To 0
OverWakeForest
j DURHAM', N. C Nov. if JP
Little Wake Forest College, de
fending an Unbeaten and untied
record and shooting for a possi-
ble bowl bid, ran Into the power-
ful Duke Blue Devils today and
was crushed,34-- 0 In a game Jam--
packed with brilliant running by
tho fleet Duke backs.
' Trie Devils, conquerors of un-

beatenGeorgiaTech a week ago,
took the heart out of the Deacons
in the first period when their fun-
ning star George Clark took Rus
Perry's punt on his own six yard
line and waded up mldfield for
94 yards and a touchdown.

From there on out, the Dukes
turned the game into a rout as
they rolled up four more touch-
downs and safety, getting one
touchdown In the second,to lead
124 at the half, then adding two
In the third and one in the final
stanza.

They stifled the potent Deacon
attack, except for some sharp
bursts by big Rock Brinkley,
Wake's leading scorer and full-
back.

Alabama Overpowers
Mississippi 34 To 6

MOBILE. Ala., Nov. 11 UP)
Alabama overpowered a fast and
spirited University of Mississippi
eleven here today to wlri a 34 to
6 victory In the first Southeastern
conferencegame in many years
In this port city.

The victors, starting their sec
ond backfield, rolled up three
quick touchdowns in the opening
period on drives 80, 63 and 47
yards respectively, but the Reb--.
els rallied to score their touch-
down in the second period and
held the Tide scoreless in the
third before finally wilting In the
doting quarter.

Alabama's line, especiallyin the
opening period, had a wide mar-
gin and only sharptackling by the
Rebel backs kept the score from
going much hither.

Alabama's great advantage In
the line was reflected in the
team's365 yards on running plays,
as against 91 for the Rebels.

Denver Smothers

New Mexico 41-- 6

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Nov.
11 UP) With Fullback Johnny
Adams pitching deliberate passes
behind an unyielding line, Denver
University today smothered New
Mexico University, 41-- 6. r

Adams tossed four touchdown
pssses and Harklns another, to
Receivers Brafford, Haielhurst,
Latchamand Karamiglos. The re
mainlng tally was set up by a
heave from Brafford to Harklns,
with Hazelhurst going oven

New Mexico, completely out
classed .scored late in the final
period after the Denver Pioneers
kicked short from their own one--
yard line to the 26.

A pass, a run and a holding pen-
alty put the ball on the two from
which Fullback Hlldebrandt
plunged over.

Bi-Dist- rict Champs
To Be SettledSoon

AUSTIN, Nov. 11 UP)

championshipsfor Unlv rslty
of Texas Interscholastlc L ague
conferencefootball must be play
ed not later thanDecember9, and
district championshipsmust be de
termined and certified by Decem-
ber 2, R: J. Kidd, athletic director,
announcedtoday.

The schedules are
not mandatory,Kidd said, and no
school can claim a forftlt or bl- -

district championship honors be
cause a neighboring school refus-
es to extend competition beyond
the district schedule.

In conference A. the survivors
in each region will play for the
regional championship no later
than December16, Kidd advised.
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It's time yon made

those gift selections

while merchandise Is

still available.

Takeadvantageof our
LayA-Wa- y plan.

jEwelRy
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Frogs Down
By MARVIN BRAU

FORT WORTH, Nov. 11 UP)
The Texas Christian Horned
Frogs, underdogsbefore the Initial
kick-of- f, played a fightlpg brand
of football to uphold Southwest
conference prcstlM and defeat
the Texas Tech Red Raiders from
Lubbock, 14 to 0, In an Armistice
Day grid tilt.

Led bx big 'Norman Cox, a
105-pou- fullback from Grand-falls- ,'

Texas, TinpChrialhuis, who
took the field minus some of
their early season stars who
were lost In k Navy V-1-2 shuf-
fle, scored a touchdown In each
of the first and third periods to
account for the win which gave
them five victories and a tie In
seven starts.
For the. most part, the gamo was.

a battle of lines. Ball carriers on
each side were constantly rushed
and in many Instances thrown for
substantial losses. The exchange
of punts were numerous.

Nov. footed
alert

second string guard away nice but
down, , stepped Into 'the hero
role 'today to lead the
Arkansas to a 12--7 up-

set win over the high Hying Rice
'Owls.

The win, the second in many
weekends .over Southwestconfer-
ence knbeked the Owls
from the league lead, and kept
Arkansas in the running for the
title.

the Porkers trailing 0 to
7 In the third quarter,

through the Rice line,
scooped up an Owl fumble and
raced 38 yards for the first Ark
ansas Later the
fourth quarter he broke up a Rice
scoring
Owl pass.

Arkansasscored both Its touch
downs In the third quarter after
Rice had counted Buddy Russ'
smash through left tackle from the

yard line a daxilltig
broken field the

Owls' highly - touted
Big Mike

raced with Walmsley down the
and finally caught him Just

short of the goal. Lawrence con-
verted.

Scrappy Lamar Dingier, Arkan-
sas' first string end, the
second Arkansas touchdown
blocking Hum' kick on the Rice 17
with the liazorbacks
Llttlo Louie Bayno went over
from the Inch line after a se-

ries of running plays.
Jim Young, whoso extra point

kicks brought Arkansas point
victories ovcar Misourl and the

Aggies, If ailed in con
version attemms.

Raiders In
Only two or three timet were

the Raidersable to dost
to paydlrt. An offside penalty
robbed them of goldenoppor
tunity. In an exchangeof punts,
Cecil Norrls, a subbing back for
Tech, took the ball on his
line and raced the field bcfqre be-
ing overtaken on the Christians
10, but the off-sid- e penalty can-
celled the and gave the

a first down instead.
One serious Injury marred the

game. In the second period Jim
Taylor, right end tor Tech, took
a pass good for seven yards, but
suffered a headInjury when tack-
led and was canted from the field
on a stretcher. He was rushed to
the MethodistHospital.

In first downs, the teams were
tied, 7 to 7 but In yards gained
on the ground Tech had the

115 to Nevertheless,
the Christians managed to gain
through the line when In sight

always found a stubborn Razor-bac- k

betweenhim. and the goal.
was the case last Saturday

when the upset the
Texas Aggies, Arkansascame out
second best In yardage gained,
Rice gained 286 yards in rushing
plays to 153 for Arkansasbut the
Porkers were more effective In
the airways four of 17
passes for 89 yards while Rice

two of seven for.
13 yards.

A crowd of 0,000 was among the
largest at the Razorback stadium
in many years. The game follow-
ed a parade and homecoming

The word "soviet" mesns"coun-
cil" In English.

SecondString Guard Gives Arkansas
Porkers12--7 Victory Over Rice Owls

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark., 11 The fleet - Walmslcy
UP) Frank an I all afternoon, getting

from Ash-- for several gains
Ark

surprising
liazorbacks

opposition,

With
Lambrlght

broke

touchdown. In

threat by intercepting an

one following
run by

Walmslcy. Schumchyk

field

set up
by

recovering.

six

one

Texas both

penetrate

one

run
Christians

ad-
vantage, 74.

As
liazorbacks

completing

was completing

ceremonies.

Lambrlght, threatened

George

117 Main

a

L.

PagoNine

14--0
of the goal marker. Beth ef
Cox's touendowns were r Isiec
ed through the middle ef MM
Tech defense. t
Tech Went Into the air six

times to complete five aerials for
25 yards, and the Christians com
pletcd four out of eight tries for
63 yards. No passes were inter
ccptcd.

Dig Walter Schllnkroan, who
last week engineered the Rica
Owls' downfall at the handsof the
Raiders, also played a great game
against the Christians. He was
ably aided by Cecil NorriS' an4
Arthur ShahanIn Tech's ball-ca- r

rying duties.
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MEN OF

BIG SPRING

You will always look well
dressed and in the latest
fashions if you buy your
clothes at

Mellinger's
The Store- - for Mm
Cor. Main and Sri

Phoae 14

Be "First in Line"
For A

BENDIX
Automatic Home Laundry

Reserve yours now for delivery as soon as they are
available.

No Charge No Obligation

Big Spring HardwareCo.
.
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FOR WINTER WEATHER

Winter driving Is Inevitable! REMEMBpt! . . , your car Is a year older

now and its doubtful if it can "take it" without additional care and the
bestfuels and lubricantsyour money will buy.

Your neighborhood COSDEN DEALER Is equipped to supply you wth
CosdenHigher Octane and Ethyl Gasolines,CosdenParaflnoMotor Oils

and Greases,all in the eactWinter Gradesthat will make.the"Old Bu

starteasy,havea quick get-a-wa- y, andadd rip andpleasureto your driv-

ing.

DRIVE IN AT THE SIGN DE HIE COR

GASOLINE PowenrtheAttack
Don't Waste Drop!

Pfro!iim
COSDENCorporation

' B. ToUett, PraaMMt
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GET READY

DRIVING
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Editorial - a

Meet DemandFor Action
War Turns
One Good

By FRANK GRIMES
Herald Writer

Medical and surgical care of the sick and
wounded have improved in this war beyond all
Imagining. We have come a long way since Flor-

ence Nightingale reachedScutari in 1854 in time
to meet the wounded ffom the ibattle of Balaklava
which Tennyson immortalized In "The Charge of
the Light Brigade." She fought the army authori-
ties andeveryone else v. ho got in her way, but she
was unstoppable. For the first time in history men
who fell In battle got a decent chance for survival.
In February 1855, when Florence Nightingale took
chargeof the Scutari pigsty where men had been
dying like flics, the death rate was almost 50 per-

cent By June It had declined to two percent.

Six years later when the American Civil War
began the world's armies were still backward medi-

cally. Conditions in both armies were frightful.
The Good Gray Poet, Walt Whitman, fought the
war as a nurse in Federalhospitals, carrying on the
gospel of decency and cleanliness according to Saint
Florence. But the mortality from wounds and dis-

ease was appalling. Those who survived were apt
to have a leg or an arm missing, or to be pursued
by wretched health as long as they lived.

As late as the Spanish-America- n war the care
of the sick and wounded left much to be desired.
Men died of disease in every camp and bivouac
Sanitary conditions were terrible. The "embalmed
beef' scandal scarcely createda ripple on the sur-

face of a complacent public.
We did better In the first world war, but not

good enough. It remained for the second global
conflict to develop medicine and surgery to their
presenthigh estateamong the world's armies.

In part this improvement is due to new discov-

eries, such as the sulfas and penicillin, but mostly
It is due to better methods and a keener concern
tor the welfare of our men.

Speed In getting help to the wounded and In
hospitalizing them has contributed a great deal in
cutting down the mortality rate. The medical aid
men and stretcher-bearer- s, the first aid posts, the
field hospitals, the evacuation hospitals play vital
roles none more vital than the medic who gets
there first with his first aid kit

And this concern, this efficiency and devotion.
In the care of the sick and wounded continues all
the way through to the casualty's final discharge
from, the army. A grateful peapleare not going to
turn the wounded or sick veteran loose to shift for
himself. His welfare will be the concern of his
governmentas long as he lives,

Thus we mitigate the horrors of war with a
great deal more sympathy, understandingand ef-

ficiency than anyone dared hope for a generation

Washington

By JACK S.ELLIOTT
(Substituting for Jack Stinnett,

who Is 111.)

WASHINGTPN In a day of
high - powered, fast talking,

agencies, the old - line
Veterans Administration is whip-
ping along at a swift clip over one
of' the bumpiest of legislative
soads.But If it were VA's say-s- o,

lew would know it was even in
the running.

Most objective viewers believe
that VA is doing a pretty good
Job with perhaps the biggest
lending program in the history of
the nation. Potentially, every ser-
vicemanwill be entitled to a loan
for a home, farm, or new busi-
ness.VA will handle the bulk of
it And there have been no par
tlcular complaints about its other
work compensation, hospitali-
zation, guardianship, insurance
and a multitude of other chores,
many affecting veterans of wars
as far back as the Spanish - Amer-
ican.

But in Washington today such
a bureau is a rara avis. About its
only bow to the times Is its gear-u-p

to present- day veteran'sprob-
lems, a scattering of bare-legge- d

or bobby-so-x girl clerks, and auto-
matic drinking fountains In the
corridors of the

, EAi AT THE

"We Never Close"
Dewey Collum, Prop.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

.US Bunnell (North Read Uotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.
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We should like to keep alive the idea of some
systematicplanning for Big Spring and surround-
ing area. Admittedly, we havo been slow in this
field perhaps too slow. There has been some
justification. Until wc did something about our

situation, about all we could have done
to envision. Now, with that obstaclevirtually out
of the way, we can not envision but wo
get to to give some of theseplans substance.

At this time, we are facing another agricul-
tural census. If wc are will tie this into
our planning and make the most of the findings,
capltlalzing on our good points and setting to
to overcome the weak spots.

We need also to strain fit every point to im-

prove our housing problem. We need to be on
the alert for getting lndqstry largo and small
which will be economically sbund,, which will
utilize ourjiroducts and resourcesand'which may
be practically marketed.

But the thing need most of all Is to bear
mind that we need to do something. When 1045

rolls around,let us, as an American community de-

termined to do somethingabout Its problems,
pitch seriously into this business.

Announcement
It is heartening to follow the announcementof

General Electric In the wake of talk about neces-
sarily higher prices consumergoods in the days
after war. While there has been considerable
speculationthat prices would have to be upped by
25 per cent, this big company, through its presi-
dent, CharlesE. Wilson, says "there have been too

statements, in my opinion, that consumer
productsand services will have to cost 25 to 30 per
cent more after the war because labor costs arc up.
So far as our organizationis concerned,we have no
intention of acceptingthis kind of thinking ... we
are putting aside all of a limited er

production and placing ou,r faith in volume and
wide distribution."

BestLaugh Of Week
Best laugh of the week came from cocky Gen-

eral Yamashita,who announced hewould demand
unconditional surrender of General Douglas Mac-Arthu- r.

Sort of like the guy on the bottom yelling:
"Give up?"

It is reported that he is the same Japanese
general in charge of the Malayan campaign and
who negotiated the surrender of the British gar-
rison at Singaporewith a terse demand:"All I
to hear you Is yes or no." About all we want
to hear out of Yamashita is nothing.

or two ago. And of all the money cost that war en-

tails, peoplewho pay those costs in the form
begrudgethe money spent in behalf of sick

and wounded not at
Florence Nightingale breathed the spirit of

compassion into a callous generation,and showed
us the way. And this concern, for the wreckage of
war can but Inspire us with reneweddetermination
to so order our affairs that wars will be no more.

Vet Administration Bumps Along

CLUB CAFE

Heartening

Many of the filing cases are
old enough to have held records
of men who have sons in this war.
Most employees can upon
places outside of Washington as
towns they In when they
were children.

One of the features which most
distinguishes it Is its lack of a
"hand-ou-t mill' consideredes-

sential to most agencies to turn
out 'stories aboutwho has been
named what and what he feels
will bo done about somethilng
sometime.

As a matter -- of - fact VA's tad?
turnity, modesty, reticence call
it what you will almost ap-

proachesthe sphere of Army and
Navy super-secret- s.

The only complaints that have
found their way to the Veterans
Administration are built on its
reluctanceto tell anyone even
related government agencies
just what it's doing. About ten
years ago a plan was proposedto
the popular-- and much-respecte-d

administrator. Brig. Gen. Frank
T. Hines, under which veterans
and the public would be better
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and earlier acquainted with the
activities of the organization.Gen.
Hines turned thumbs down, hard.

As a result, VA has gone along
on a policy that nothing substan-
tial shall be said before anything
substantial is done. Unfortunately,
as a result of this policy, veterans
of this war now know little of how,
from whom or when they will get
their loans.

However other departments de-

partments and sources interested
in Veteran's legislation give as-

surance that, when VA finally
does wind up its Intensive work
on the GI bll - of - rights, service-
men will have a new and better
way to postwarlife.

Public Records
Marriages

Benjamin E. Valdez to Emma
Parras, both of Big Spring.

Jack S. Clenncy of Alabama to
Mary Marguriette Hair of Big
Spring.

Raymond F. Mcstoyer to Louise
McDanold of Comanche.
In The 70th District Court

Maggie Bates, et al, versusMyr-

tle Carter, et al, suit filed for re-

ceivership.
Mattle Hardlson versus J. D.

Hardlson,suit filed for divorce.
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Ernie Pyle:

28,

Mind
Of Slrttmn tax provision. will be the

Editor's Note: This Is the
53rd of the Ernie war dis-
patchesthat are being reprinted
during Ernie's

By ERNIE PYLE
PARIS. Aug. 1944 I

Of Paris
Wnr

Pyle

vacation.

had

I

I

destroy
rattling

and
of

thought that for me there Just overhead. Some of us
never againDe any elation In war. veterans but the Parisians
But I had reckoned Without re-- lust lfltiohpd anri rnntlmiirl tn rar.
memberlngthat I might be a part ry on.
of richly historic day. There running over to our

We are in Paris on first Jeep a tall, thin, woman in
day on of the days of a light brown dress, who spoke
time. being written, as perfect American.
other corresondents are writing
their pieces, under an emotional
tension, a pent-u- p semi-deliriu-

approachto Paris was hec-
tic. We had waited for three days
In a nearby town while hourly our
reports on what was going on in

contradicted r. He was in centur It
themselves.Of a morning it would
look as we were about to
break the ring
around Parisand come to the aid
of the brave French Forcesof the

who were holding parts
of the city. By afternoon it would

street
battlefield

happy

French

civilian

though
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Interior happy.
children,
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streets, then we
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plosions Germanstrying to

bridges across
then of machine

guns that
whine

could shells
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this came
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This is
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Mrs. Helen Cardoh,
in Paris for 21 yearsand
been home to America

since 1035. is an
in

home after two and
a years as a German prison--

early
clothes.

sister, Mrs.
George Swlkart, of 72nd

New York, and 1 here
to her relatives in America

is
her

seem enemy hid only two days
until another cnuuren, sue saya, whu

could in Paris entire
think of cf Paris,
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Poll Tax May Face Battle
Before Next Legislature
By PAUL BOLTQON drive to increase tax load on
Herald Austin business,through increased fran-- ,

There arc a number of taxes, for
nent tax for the public generally and that
lng session the legislature, mcanl le8islators, too have been
the legislative of ' argu!
business Industry, ment generally is that companies
known lobbyists, are fully having to pay an excess profits
aware of possibilities. tax et to only $5 out of

. First 1, the general overall pic-- federalJ"government. !'"L ?A1e
urcater demands upon

government than ever before
coupled with a new constitutional
restriction which forbids the legis-
lature to any
unless the money definitely is in

This is a well known situa-
tion.

Here is a well known
which has been thoroughly

consideredin the few short days
since it developed:

general
that all the laws setting up poll
tax exemptionsfor certain classes
of citizens . . . I.e., war
veterans in violation of
constitution, at least Insofar as
concernsthe $1 constitutional poll

CorreSDOndentAbout What
obvious reaction of the leglsla

to that?
Obviously, a drive a con-

stitutional amendmentto
the poIL legislators
be stumbling all over each

other whether their motives
be political expediency or unal-
loyed patriotism to do what
they can for the returning serv-
ice And the tax ac-
tually is out of anyway.
It serves no useful purpose

exceptingthe
$1 2 millions it brings in
ery year. is w" , ' workll conditions.
of next

poll tax years,Z&25fiZZ&2i'r"
the U

often confusedwith the of future.
was not originally con

ceived for any such
poll tax been the consti-
tution many years when. In the

Parts changed and with part

poll tax. your

The

made a qualification to And
according to the memory of a su-
preme court commissioner the
purposethen was to put a quietus
on the importation of Mexican vot-

ers in the lower valley swing
close elections. In the Jira Wells

A second in the tax situa-
tion is pointed up by a prominent
public utility lobbyist whoe
name, for obvious reasons,is not
mentioned here. He foresees a
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"I'm too full, that's why." she
said, having erased the spaghetti
mound from her plate. "In Mex-
ico you can't drink the milk un-
less you live there, it might make
you If you're not used to it,"
she added, obviously approving

We talked about her pictures.
Awn-t- y Is reading her the script
of "For Our Vines Have Tender
Grapes," her next, and Margaret
said she could hardly wait to hear
the end of the story. With Mar-
garet, apparently, the story is the
thing "I don t care much about

a cocky hat seeing I'm she

for

'because I always know what
comes next."

Margaret starts school on her
birthday, January 15, but
she slips into classrooms on
the set. "In she an-
nounced with some foreboding,
"you have tc be quiet. But I'll
like it, I think." v

Then she related a coupleS. of
dreams she'd beenhav-

ing in one of which her doll
"made faces" at her.

"Do you dream those dreams
after spaghetti, Margaret?" I
asked.

"After a vegetable both
held by parents, and for had quite a time, visiting churches times,"
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PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE

Blind, Bleedlnr, Protruding,
no matter how long standing,
within a feW days, without cut-
ting, tying, burning, sloughing
er detention from business.
uiun:, kuiuii fuu ututr rev

tal dsleasessuccessfully treat-
ed;

EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerel.
Rectal and Skin Specialist

Abilene. Texas
At Settles flotel. Big Spring
Every 2nd and 4th Sunday.

12 a. m. to B p. m.

rea.
son, why should not that money,
or a part of It, be kept by the
state government? Particularly
since the corporation won't be
hurt, as the corporation can de-
duct its state taxes before report-
ing to the federal government.

The fallacy of such reasoning
lies in the thesis that jrrltlni a
tax law off the statute books is
much harder than pulling teeth.
The days of high war profits
will end, but the higher fran-
chise tax will go on forever.
Nobody has yet deviseda meth-
od for Texasqf relating the tax
load to the net profits. And to
do such a Job now would be next
to Impossible without complete
ly rewriting the tax laws.
And this lobbyist frankly admits

the belief that school teachers,
and a good many lower-salarie- d

state employes, are underpaid to-
day and should have Increases

WANTED!
SKILLED MECHANICS

fcP satotlsJ Ford,waralrncakillrf.,,i!lirLrTnTJ
chance J5i

legislature repelling
the than in many

her,

so opvoiTl
purpose.

In

Of Sweater Blouses

Mexico.

m " "
319 Main St,

Big Spring Motor Co--

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phono 393

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone 688

Will bay any mako Clean
Car at OPA ceiling price

KEY & WENTZ
The Biggest LltUe Office In

Big Spring
208 Runnels Phone 19S

JAS. T.
BROOKS

ATTORNEY
Office In Courthouse -,

sslssssEgsS7H'JBiKdPssfT'rlsIl

When four Eyes Fuss
See

Dr. Geo. L Wilke
Eyestrain Specialist

We Still Have
A Good Stock

of
GradeNo. 3

Passenger

Car Tires
Limited Supply of
Ford Antl-Frce-

S19 Mala

from tho next legislature
Speaking of utilities and tax

burdens, figures have bren com-
plied in Austin showing that out
of every dollar spent by the pur-
chaserof electric power, 26 cents
go to taxes local, state and fed-

eral. There is no comoaratlVe
figures to show what other Indus-
tries py.

And in that connection, an In-

teresting breakdown is made of
the 17 mills which the average
Texas privately owned utility gets
for a kllowat of cower.

Taxes, 4.4 mills; payrolls, 3.4
mills; depreciation, 2.5 mills;
fuel, 1.7 mills; "other," linclud-i- nt

such things as lawyers fees)
1 mill: and return on Invest-
ment, 4 mills.
Stated otherwise, the govern-

ment Is making more out of the
private utility than the Investors,
which, some would argue, li a
good thing.

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Pago 109 E. 3rd

BEER
Premium Quality

$4 a case nhlle present stock
lasts.

TEXAS CLUB
"You Know Lou"

300 nnnneU Rt

MOItE AND MORE.
PEOPLE ARE GOING TO

ERRY'S CAFE
Wo Neyer Close

Across freai Wards

Follow the Crowd
to the

TWINS CAFE
Lonnle and Leonard Coker

206 W. 3rd St.

Printed Personal
STATIONERY
A Ottr TriM Will B Orndi

Appreciated Dt ErerrotM

$2.23 to $4.78
tHome Tnnting Qo.

VX Eit Fourth Street

Phons 109

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor icys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST rilONE 486

sBmfM
Grade A Pastuerlzed

MILK

w
At Your Grocers

Remindingyou to Invest in
more Vr Bonds!

AmucTTvr masoh heavy-dut- y

BATTERIES
Thsia UtttriM mt
good Investments la
trouble-fr-s car per.
formanca. Dig
HEAVY-DUT- Y

types amplepower
for al electricalneeds!
Price are as low as)

$7.25exchange
BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Fhoae69S

N



Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds Big Spring Herdld, Big Spring, Texas, Friday, November 10, 1044 Pago Eleven

CLASSIFIED USERS WILL TELL YOU, THEY PAY
Automotive

TOP CASH FOR GOOD
USED GABS

1042 Packard Six Convertible)
Coupe

1042 Plymouth Sedan
1042 Pontlac Sedan
1041 Ford Convertible Coupe
1041 Plymouth Sedan
1041 Chrysler Sedan
1041 Bulck Coupe
1040 Hudson Tudor
1040 De Soto SeJan
1030 Ford Pickup
1030 Plymouth Sedan
1011 Dodee Coach
1041 Ford Convertible Coupe
1041 Bulck Sedanette
1010 Ford Tudor
1040 Ford Coupe
1040 Plymouth Club Coups
1036 Ford Sedan
1930 Plymouth Coach
lOSS Ford Sedan
1034 Chevrolet Coach
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO
307 Goliad Phone SB

1037 Dodge; good condition. See
Capt Whipple at 504 E. lGth
St.

1035 Dodge Sedanwith real good
tires (believe it or not). Call
1087.

Wanted To Buy
CAR OWNERS: We will pay

OPA Celling Prices for all
makesand models of good used
cars. See us before you sell or
trade. BIG SPRING MOTOR
CO.. 310 Main St

Trailers, Trailer Houses
TAKE YOUR HOME WITH YOU

Sound Investment
Terms Easily Arranged

Trailer houses bought and sold.
DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.

801 E. 2nd. Pho. 725. Odessa, Tex
HOUSE trailer, medium size. $125.

See at 109 Morris St. in Wright
addition.

Announcements
Lost Ss Found

LOST: A red mixed Chow dog;
child's pet Reward. Call 1773.

LOST: A two-stra- pearl neck-
lace between 609 Goliad and
town. Reward If returned to Pe-
troleum Drug.

$5.00 REWARD for recovery of a
bedroll belonging to Boy Scout
Bobby Joe Blum, Phone 102 or
435.

LIBERAL reward for black and
gray gold clip Eversharp foun-
tain pen lost at scene of acci-
dent, between 800 and 900 John-
son St October 19. Pen was a
Christmas present from one in
the service. Mrs. E. E. Hartin,
203 N. Nolan, phone 1426--

LOST: A Masonic emblem with
chain; finder pleasecall 1473--

Reward.

Personals
Consult Estella the Reader; Hef-fern-

Hotel: 305 Gregg; room 2.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED individuals are

in demandnow, and will be er

the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels, Phone 1692.

Public Notices
''CUNTERS: We have 3 sections In

the hill country, about 160 miles
southeastof San Angelo, Texas,
with lots of game,deer andtur-
key. Fronts on two large game
preserves, very few stock on
ranch during the year, feed is
good, lots of acorns, pecans.
First 3 days already taken but
hunting will be good on this
ranch all the 6 weeks season.
Day or season hunting. Call R,

.. uarrou or a. G. Hill, Chris- -
toval, Texas, or write for prices.
SCENIC RIDING ACADEMYr"
OPEN DURING WEEK DAYS.
10 A. M. TO 1 P. M. ALSO
3 P. M. TO 8 P. M. TWENTY
FIVE PER CENT OFF DURING
WEEK DAYS: OPEN ALL DAY

. SUNDAY; GOOD HORSES.

HAY YOU SAW IT
IN TIE HERALD

pATKy

j
G3T BUS VOU-AN- D CLEAN

upthispucb! j

NAVE

DICKIE DARE

Announcements
business Services

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

B17 Mima Bldg., Abilene, Texos
FOR better house moving, see C.

F. Wade, on old highway, 14
mile south Lakevlcw Groc Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

ELECTROLUX service and re
pairs. L. M. Brooks, Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance. Call
Gas Co., 830 or 578-- J.

REPAIR., reflnlsn. buy. or tell any
make sewing machine or furni
ture. Pickle b Lee, 608 E. zna
phone 200,

WE iDcciallze In reonlnnfl. clean
inc. and service: also have Darts
for most makes. All work guar-
anteed. SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP 30$ E. Third.

TERRELL RADIO
SERVICE

GUARANTEED, courteous, effi-
cient repair on all makes radios.
1103 E. 15th St.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative. J R. Btlderback, will be
In Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at McCollster Fur-nltur- e.

phone 1261.

BRING your wet washes to Pet
erson's Laundry
at 508 E. 2nd St. Washed with
care. Equipped with steam now,

WELDING
Arc and Acetylene
Portable Machine

W. C. Ford
2203 Runnels,Phone 2062-- J

Woman's Column
WILL keep children by the day

or hour, special care. 606 iltn
Place. Phone 2010

DO Ironing, 804 San Antonio St.
Mrs. Dlgby.

EXPERT fur coat remodelingand
alterations. Years o' experience.
See Mrs. J. L. Haynes at 508H
Scurry. Phone 1724-- J.

MOTHERS1 Mrs. E. A. Thetford.
, 1002 W. 6th St. takes caro of

small children In her home by
the hour, day or week. Extra
good care.

EmpSoyment
Help. Wanted Male

WANTED: Boy to work as mes-
sengerafter school, 41c an hour.
Western Union.

WANTED: Experienced grocery
man. A lliili iooa More,
611 E. 3n St

AM Affntintiint fnr tfpnpral nfflrG
work wtlh a West Texas oil com-
pany. Reply Box XYZ, Her-
ald.

PAINTER wanted: Call 419--J.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Lady for office and

sales work: state age and
if any. Box OG,

Herald.
NEED women for cake depart'

ment: apply In person; Sally
Ann Baking Co.. 510 Main bt.

WANTED: Practical nurse for In
vauu lauy in uumc uuuu oaiaiy

living conditions andgood W. L. Foster, Sterling
City, Texas, TelephoneCollect.
61.

WANTED: Good laundress for
private family; all modern
equipment 704 Texas Boule-
vard.
Employm't Wanted Male

PAINTING and paperhanglng.See
S. B, Echols, 410 Owen Street
Call 1181 for estimates.

EXPERIENCED truck driver
would like job driving stock
truck. Call 596.

Financial
Business Opportunities

ROSS Barbecue Stand for sale by
owner. Please call at 904 E. 3rd.

NATIONALLY KNOWN TRUCK
MANUFACTURER HAS BIG
SPRING TERRITORY OPEN
FOR RIGHT PARTY WITH
CAPITAL. ADDRESS IN-
QUIRY, P. O. BOX 188, DAL
LAS, TEX.

For Sale
Household Qoods

SEE Crcaths when buying or sell--
ing used furniture; 20 yean In
furniture andmattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

TAPESTRY divan, reducedto $35.
2104 Nolan St.

living room suite; bed-
room suite; dinette set: one
heating stove; also other house-
hold furniture. See Friday af-
ternoon, Saturday and Monday.
902 Gregg St.

Nesco kerosene cook
stove, white enamel table top.
Lee Mask, 209 N. E. 3rd St.
Phone 1767 except Sundays.

SEWING machine cedar chest:
fold-a-wa- v bed: rocking chair;
sulkey olav cen: ironing board:
portable typewriter. Phone
1359-I-L

SMALL table top stove; electric
iron; practically new cabinet
Zenith radio; medium site gas
heater: one medium site door:
one mattressfor single bed; one
typewriter In A- -l condition; one
medium size wool rug. Phono
1624.

Livestock
FOR SALE: Milk cows, some

fresh ana some springing, uau
at 206 Mesqulte, Wright addi-
tion. Must sell at once.

10 NICE pigs; 3 milch cows: 1 sow;
one au-d- u rule, zzut Kunneis,
phone4.

PAINT Pony, saddle and bridle;
gentle ffir children to ride.
Claud Miller. 1608 E. 3rd.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop. 001 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts.
Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-

cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

NICE fresh, soft-shell- pecans.
W. T. Thorp at Shroyer Motor
Co.

NICE used watch for sale. 305
Main St

ONE F-- Farmall tractor: One
F-- Farmall tractor, both 2--
row; Also AC combine.
All In good shapeand good rub-be-r.

A. G. Tatum, 802 E. 15th.
TOMATOrS for sale: 5 lbs, 40c;

Yams $2.00 per bsuhel; Apples
$3.00 per bushel. SeeMrs. Bird-we- ll

for canning tomatoes,206
N. W. 4th.

BUNDLE Hlgelra for sale; also
will have plenty of turkeys for
your holiday needs. Charlie
Robinson, 6 miles cast of Big
Spring.

30-3- 0 Winchesterrifle and shells;
also a spotlight Call 285 or
1442.

LARGE baby buggy for sale; $25.
Mrs. Nora France, 1110 Main,
Apt 7.

BUNDLE Higerla for sale 4c
bundle; 9 miles north of town
on Vealmoor road. R. W. Mc-Ne-

12-F- Bottle Cooler; five booths:
two sets tables; one National
cash register.The Wagon Wheel,
805 E. 3rd St

BUTANE heater; also three sad
die ponies. 1401 Austin St

$50 leather baby buggy, like new,
tor $3U. uau iMii.

FACTORY RECONDITIONED
1941 Dodge Motor Block Assem-
bly. Use Wards monthly pay--m

e n t plan. MONTGOMERY
WARD.

GALVANIZED STEEL PIPE and
fittings cost you less at Ward's
Plumbing Department. MONT-
GOMERY WARD.

BABY crib, size 34x20, In good
condition. 307 N. W. 8th St
Phone 655--J.

Stranded fliers often are drop
ped cans containing three blan-
kets. The cant later become water
bucketsor cooking utensils.

For Sale
MlsceUaaeoei

BABY Walker-Strolle-r, practical
lv new: 2 chicken brooders:wa- -
terers and feeders.702 E, 13th,
rear house. Phono 1576--

Wanted To Buy '

Household Goods
rURNITURE wanted. Wt need

used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy, W L. Mccout-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1281.

Radios Ss Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 858 or call at 115
Main tc

WANTED: Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wllke, 106
W. Third St

Miscellaneous
A re Automatic Colt pis-

tol; must be 'In perfect condi-
tion. Call 1056.

WILL pay $5 box for 1 or 2 boxes
of 25-2- 0 shell. Alvln Shroyer,
phone 37.

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms and apts., $3.50
and ud. No drunks or toughs
wanted; no children. Plaza
Apta., 1107 W. 3rd. Phone4B--

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment for rent; also one furnish-
ed bedroom. Would prefer rent-
ing all tp one person. Call
1473--

ONE-roo-m furnished apartment
or bedroom; would prefer cou-

ple or men; bills paid. 409 W.
8th:

Bedrooms
TWO front bedrooms with private

entrance.1405 W. 5th St.
NICE clean rooms, by day or

week; closs in. Tex Hotel, 501
E. 3rd St Phone991.

FRONT bedroom, private en-

trance. In brick home. 807 Ayl-for-

St. Call 1292.

BEDROOM with side entrance,
two blocks from bus line; kitch-
en privileges if desired, couple
or one person;prefer Cadetand
wife. 601 E. 17th, phone 1392--

TWO furnished bedrooms; couples
desired, no pets. Mrs. L. G.
Smith, 815 W. 17th St

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

ARMY Lieutenant and wife wants
furnished apartment or house.
Lt W. Ballsh, Crawford Hotel,
phone boo.

CLEAN, modern, furnished apart
ment or nouse. win pay up o
$90 month. Write Box DFR,

Herald.
Bedrooms

MR. BELL, director of local
U.S.O., and his son are badly In
needof a place to" live. He needs
room and board and care for
child after school. He desiresto
stay in Big Spring but must
have suitable arrangement for
his son. Call 082.

Houses
COUPLE wants4 or house,

unfurnished. Call M. M. Mltch-el- l.

Crawford Hotel.
PERMANENT civilian must have

4 or furnished or un-

furnished house or 'apartment
Call E. E. Wood at Margos.

ANYONE HAVING A HOUSE OR
APARTMENT FOR RENT,
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISH-
ED. PLEASE CALL D. M.

PHONE 1597. MUST
MOVE MONDAY.

Real Estate
Houses For Sato

SIX-roo- m house, barber shop,
705 East Third. Write owner,
Miss Morley. 610 Baylor, Aus-
tin. Texas.

----
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Real Estate
SEE US

tor desirable lots and
home sites for future
building.

If you own a lot or home site,
paid ion ... we have the fi-

nancing arrangementto build
you a Home . . Turn the
Bent check Into Home Owner-
ship. , ,

CARL STROMA ,

Fhone 123 213 Tf. 3rd
Houses For Salo

ONE frame house with
bath; to be moved from present
location. Call Marvin Hull,
phono 59.

MY home for sale at 1808 John-
son; S rooms, large service
porch, hardwood floors, newly
decoratedInside. East front lot,
sidewalk and shrubbery, 2
blocks from College Heights

.school. Phone704--

brick house: East front
on pavement;bes part of Main
St.; good neighborhood; priced
reasonable; possession In few
weeks. Rube S. Martin, phone
257.

and bath In good part
of town: vacant now. Will take
half cash, balancelike rent C.
E. Read and Rube S. Martin,
phono 257.

ONE-ACR- E of land with well and
house on It See T. E.

Sandersat Howard County Re-
finery;

BRICK apartment housefor sale;
paving good cuvicienas on in-
vestment Building in good

has always been a
place. Located on pavement

and close to town, Rube S. Mar-ti- n

and C. E. Read, phone 257.
houso and lot for sale:

$700 down, balanco $32.50
month. Located at end of N.
Scurry St

T
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Houses For Salo
IF you are having houso trouble

seo J. A. Adams, 1007 W. 5th.
Ho will build you a house and
let you nay for it as rent. Have
only a limited amount of lum-
ber, see meat once.

12x40 chicken houso with 21x40
shed attached one side. Bar-sai-n.

Lee Mask, 209 N. E. 3rd St.
I'hone 1767 except Sundays.

PROPERTY at 406 Gregg for sale,
$8,500. J. B. Plcklo, phono 1217.

house, hardwood floors,
shlplap .In side; garage

barn, chicken house and
yard. Can seen 030 till 8.00
p. m. 1307 Settles St.

Ss

300 ACRES on paved highway 15
miles of uig spring; plenty or
good water, 150 acres cultiva-
tion, house, good crop
this year; possession Jan. I
Price $35 per acre. Rube S.
Martin. Phone 257.

240 ACRE farm, $10,000 of
improvements;lots of good wa-
ter nlDCd over nlace: one-ha-lf

mineral rights, J, G. Nichols,
Knott,

320 ACRE farm. 238 acres In cul-
tivation; has nlco house,
modernequippedwith bath, etc.
Butane for lights and heating:
Also house, tractor and
equipment Ono of tho best

In Martin County. Call
Marvin Hull, phono 59.

27 H ACRES with house, plenty
water, chicken houses, cow shed,
etc. 3H miles out of Big Spring.
Possession. Price $3,500 cash. J.
B. Pickle, phone 1217.

WELL Improved 160-acr- c farm
near Artesla, New Mexico. On
pavement, plenty of water,
many conveniences. 110 acres
now in cultivation, normally
half-bal-e to two-bal- per acre.
$115 per acre, somo terms.J. B.
Pickle, phono 1217.
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Real
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worth

Texas.

farms
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vwy

apart-
ment,

Ranches

NAME?

AT M AIRFIELD ON" MOROTAI, AMERICAN

A MONTTORS ARE T.UNED IN ON JAP
RADIO FREQUENCIES. SEEKING INFOR-MKT1- 0N

OH ENEMY AIR ACTIVITIES.

Real Estate
Farms & Ranches

13V4 ACRES land; nice little
house, newly papered paint-
ed; good dairy barn: plenty of
good water; new wind mill, elec-
tricity, chicken houses and oth-
er out buildings; Just one-ha- lt

mile west of entrance to City
Park on old Angclo high-
way. Somo trade, terms.
Charlie Scntcll, Sterling City
Route, Spring. Texas.

THREE Improved half -- section
farms for sale; $26.60, $27.50

$35.00 per Possession.
J. B. Pickle, phone 1217.

Miscellaneous--

FOR lease: 292 acre farm, 12 miles
south of Stanton; plenty of wa-
ter. Mrs. L. M. Gary, 400 Goliad
St

Automotive
NEW 1942 pre-w- ar Willys Plains

with over-driv- e, pre-wa- r
tiros. One Hudson Tudor; One
1041 Ford Coupe; One 1042 used
Ford Tudor with healer, radio

white sldewall tires. Lo-
cated lot south of Allen
Hardware. Harris Ryan,
Lamesa, Texas.

TOP PRICES
Paid for Hogs

AH Sizes

See or call Otis Grafa at

West Texas Sand & Gravel

Co. Fhono 0000 or George

White, 279.
i i
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HE5 beenaroundfor years.
EVERYONE CALLS MM"THE BEARD.

HE MUST HAVE A NAME, Bur I NEVER--

"3fe f AW MOW COMES llTTLE , j."3r I PROBLEM OP LANDING 'THIS MEAT 1" VSJN
TP VBAU.ON AN AMERICAN AIRFIELD, fEAtti NjH
AT JOE. OKAY ON THE RADIO? START ' Viw - TALKING,

IlC im fc.M) Maniti i.wf.i i. w..id ticara .tut.

Automotive
FACTORY RECONDITIONED

1040 Plymouth Motor Block As-
semblies. Use Wards month!
payment plan. MONTGOMERY
WARD.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
"MAIN LINE" factory built trail

er coacn; sicens tour, titrView Courtf on West 3rd. C. E.
Townsend.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

ATTENTION
HOG RAISERS

I have leased my hog business
to Armour Sc Co. You will re-
ceive top price and the same
courteous service that I have
rendered you.

I will continueto buy your cat-
tle and sheep.

Thanking-- you for your pastand
future business

Leo Billingsloy

CLOTHES PINS
That Gcnd Spring Type

25o p,ir Injen postpaid
Bobby Pins, dozen 10O

DressmakerScissors 83c
School Scissors ... 35o

69c Rubber Gloves ...,49o
Steel Pot Cleaners(Chore

Girl) .... 10c
Children's Rayon Panties
Elastlo Tops, slxe 2, 4, 6, 8 590
Mall orders filled promptly
Send remittance with order
Williams .Supply Co.

39 N. Uiadburno St
San Angelo, Texas
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Classification List
Released By Board

New classification list in the
Selective Service office Includes
the following names for October
20 through November 3

Lee Devereauz, IV-- WJlllam
Dawes H-- Alvls Ingram IV-- F,

Thomas Campbell III-D- . Jonnie
Hobbs, Jr., I-- Granvll Miller
Leonard Miller II-- Sam Kropp
1I-- Thomas Musgrove II A. Tom-
my Samuels, Jr, Jim Taylor
II-- Dlllmon JacksonII-- Elmer
Sorrells II-- Jose Monllo
John Williams Martin Sosa
I-- Santos Lujan Raymond

km

4
As featured In Glamour
All-wo- ol worsted for this
trimly tailored cardigan suit.
Size 0 to 15.

35.00

Here they are the
newest, smartest Jaunty

Junior fashions!Principals

to plan around to

accessorizefor a busy

winter program.Just two

of the striking Btyles

from our tantalizing group

of junior fashions in

beautiful all-wo- ol fabrics.

discharged.

Imlju;.

Exclusive

1

29.50

4 SUlfiZi

Gifted with smart styling, ex-

cellent tailoring and handsomo

quality broadcloths, prints and

brocaded in brown,

and rose beige.

See our selection Jayson Pa-Jama-s.

3.95 to 8.95

Blnvo (flJVssoiv

Dodd IV-- Raymond Jones I--

Newton King Owen Johnson
IV-- Raymond Arthur TV-- F,

Claude Stewart Fr. I-- Raymond
Andrews Julian Villa Gil-

mer Beck, Jr., Billie Morris
Jose Lopez Sepul-ved- a

IV-- Felipe Munoz TV-- F,

Henry- - McElreath IV-- F. Robert
Hickson IV-- Elbert
Dols IV-- JamesJeffcoat IV-- F.

J. W. Scott assumedhis duties
as an employe of the Big Spring
meter departmentThursday.Scott
served two years In the army and

I was recently

PIVOTS ON A'

SOUND WAKDBOBE!

As featured In Charm
Bright detail on a
cardigan suit In lOOfi
pure wool. Sizes
0 to 15.

with as.

iff w

I

v- - r

' r

silks blue,

maroon

of

- - -.

Wilson

ft: $H

I K. V. 'V
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LubbockAnd Lamb
Tests Have Shows
ny JOHN D. BREWER

SAN ANGELO, Nov. 11 Flow-

ing of oil from tho Devonian by
Sun Oil Co. No. 1 n. A. Wheeler,
southwestoutpost to the Wheeler
Ellcnburgcr field In easternWlnk- -
ler county; swabbing of five to
six barrels of oil hourly by Hum- -
ble No, 1 J. A. Jackson,south-
easternLamb county wildcat, and
showing of free oil In the Clear
Fork by Seaboard and Stanoltnd
No. 1 Lulu Mac Cravens,Lubbock
county wildcat, featured West
Texas oil developmentthis week.
Six wildcats were staked in as
many counties.

Sun No. 1 Wheeler In Winkler
started to flow while pulling drill
pipe following a one-ho- drill-ste- m

test of the Devonian from
8,324 to 8.610 feet on which 1,160
feet of gas-c- ut mud, 630 feet of
gas and oil-c- ut mud and 400 feet
of free oil were recovered.Devon- -
Ian production was indicated on
an earlier test from 8,275 to 8,527
feet when the test cleaned Itself
while drlllpipe was being drawn,

Drilling continued below 8,626

feet In lime and chert to explore
the Ellenburger. Location Is the
C NE SE west offset to
Stanollnd-She- ll No. 2 Blue, a pro-
ducer.

Extendingthe Wheelerpool one-ha-lf

mile south from No., 2 Blue,
SUnollnd-She- ll No. D Vheeler,
C NW NW wat
finalcd with a dally flowing poten-
tial of 563 barrelsof 45 gravity oil.
It had beentreated with 2,000 gal-
lons of acid through perforations
in 5 1- -2 Inch casing cementedon
bottom at 10,643 feet

Humble No. 1 J. A. Jackson
In southeasternLamb county, C
NE NW 119-A-- M. Thompson,
appearedto be the most north-
erly producer In the Permian
Basin In the maklnr In swab-bl-nr

five to lx. barrels of oil
hourly. II then was abut In for
fire hours and oil rose to the
top and slopped over the casing;.
The Clear Fork lime between

easing at 5,352 feet and
the top of a liner at 7,101 feet
had been acidized with 5,000
gallons. Retreatmentwas report

ed planned. The well drilled to
granite at 7,191 feet and
plugged back.

Stanollnd-Seaboar- d No. 1 Crav-
ens, northern Lubbock county
Wildcat, C SW SW
was credited with gouthwest corner of league 298,
feet free Oil and 60 feet mnnlv trhnnl l.nri tiirvnu
neaviiy on-c- ut arming iiuid on a
one-ho- ur drlllitcm test from 0,050
to 6,110 feet. Coring was resumed.

Stanollnd acquired a half inter-
est in the prospect and tho 160-ac- re

lease on which It is loctaed,
nine miles north of Lubbock, af
ter of the original 5,--

Whrn the Fullcrton
depth was 5,768 feet In lime, tho
application drill was amended
to deepento 8,000 feet ani casing
was run to the bottom.

Skelly No. 1 W. S. Hodges,
central Yoakum county wildcat
C NW NW 1L Gibson,
swabbed two barrels of oil hour-
ly after treating with 1,000 gallons
of add through casing perfora-
tions from 5,250-7-5 feet It con-
tinued testing.

Stanollnd spotted No. B Tex-
as Land & Mortgage Co., slated
7,500-fo- ot wildcat in southernTer-
ry county C NWSW 17 C37-ps-l,

12 miles south of Browntteld.
Humble No. 1 M.'S. Doss, Per-

mian discovery In southern
Gaines county, C SW SW

averaged 12 barrels oil
hourly In flowing 14 hours, bot--

tomed at 7,080 feet
Rowan Drilling Co. staked No.

1 II. C. Shumaker,scheduled
wildcat in southeastern

Gaines county 21 miles southeast
of Seminole, 510 feet out of the

recovering two
Of Of.RriKran

completion

Honoiulu and Devonian pre-
pared to start No. 1 S. Storle,
projected 4,000-fo- ot wildcat
north central Garza county C
NW SE 2 2

miles southeast theirNo. 1 R.
B. Payton ,a pool opener. . . .

Marking a short cast extension
500-fo-ot contract. the to south part of the

to

west

lime

of

C.
In

of

fleld in northwestern Andrew s
county, Frankel Bros. No. 2-- D

University, C NE SE was
flnaled with a dally flowing po-

tential of 1,086 barrels from pav
at 6,470 to 6,955 feet which had
been treated with 10,000 gallons
of add.

Amon G. Carter No. 1 E. W.
Hyatt, northwestern M a r 1 1 n
county wildcat being drilled
"tight," was reported prcparinc
to run casing after encountering
shows In drilling to around 4,-7-

feet.
Phillips Petroleum staked No.

A TXL. scheduled 10 000-fo-

wildcat in northwestern Ector
county C NW NW
1 4 miles southeastof Phell and
Cities Service No. 1 TXL, Indi
cated Devonian lime dUcovcry,

The latter had passed9.876 feet 7

in lime, slated to explore the El
lenburgcr. Phillips test will b

the sixth In an area five mllaa
long and two miles wide, proba-
bly 'the largest number ever
drilled in West Texasbefore com
plction of the discovery.

Lion Oil Refining Co. applied
for permits to drill three' more
tests near its No. B University,
Delaware sand strike and recant
opener of the Lion pool in Ward
county four miles West of Flote.

R. L. Newsom reported to Big
Spring police that his car wai
stolen Thursday night at approxl
mately 10:39 p. m. The automo-
bile was a bluo 1040 Ford.

Ph,

TOM ROSSON
Publio Accountant

Incomo Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

rhono 1233

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
56 311 Runnels
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